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THE OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION IN TERRY COUNTY • ESTABLISHED 1903

Best Advertising Medium
1

The Herald subscription list is a splendid 
‘ blend of town and rural readers, folks who 

can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

Q U fi S F e r t g  C o u n t s  S e i r i d d
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has grown with this'section 
from strictly a ranch country.’ This a re a  
now consists of thriving tow’ns and cities; 
supported by scientific farming and -s to c k ' 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest knoww oil reserves., • .

* . ♦ • • • * .
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Asks Election As Your 
Assessor-Coflector

After giving much thought t o ! 
the matter, I have decided to ask ' 
the voters of this county to con- j 
sider me as a candidate for the j 
office of Tax Assessor-Collector. |

I would like to take this oppor- j 
tunity to express my appreciation 
for the many kindnesses shown 
me, both during the three years 
I served as a deputy under Mr. 
Herbert Chesshir and since last 
July when I was appointed to fill 
his unexpired term.

Due to the many duties of the 
office I will not be able to contact 
each of you personally. How
ever, if you consider me capable 
to continue in this office I will 
greatly appreciate your continued 
help and influence. j

MRS. FLORENE WEBB.

ALL COUNTY Om CIALS  
GET 15% SALARY RAISE

Preston Smith Out 
For State Senate

■w s «■
Top, left to right: Jim Keller, Jack Daley, Jack Garrett. Bottom 
laft to right: Wilbrd Daley, John Pawlick, Johnny Stroud.

They are Jiere! Those fun-mak- 
•ing hardwood magicians, known 
in the basketball world as tat- 
oiu: W^iskwed Wizards basl.,.^ 
ball teairT~TlR‘ Wizards are made 
up of former college and e*-ser- 
vice‘. players.

• The Whiskered Wizards quintet 
is famous for their ball handling 
and .entertainment. The Wizards 
*are playing an average of 130 
.games t h i s  season. Playing 
throug*hout the United States and 
Mexico; to provide through this 
team a practical means to form en
during friendships to the best in 
entertainment to all sections of

• our country. Their record for the 
past five seasons stand at 651 won 
and 58 lost.

Basketball Double Header
. The famous Whiskered Wizards 
basketball team of St. Augustine,

• Fla., will be- here at the high 
^hool gym Tuesday night, Jan. 29, 
when the program will be Primm 
Drug vs; Whiskered Wizards, at 
8‘30. Preceding this game the

. Cubs vs; Morton will play at 7:30. 
. Admission, adults $1; students 50 
• cents. - •

The. Wizards are headed by Jim 
Keller; 6’5” center from California. 
This is Keller’s ■ sixth season with 
.the Wizards. Jim has averaged 22 
points per game, and considered 
one of the best pivot men in the 
country. He is always remember- 

. ed for his outstanding showman
ship and clowning. Keller is a 
veteran of World War H, serving 
in the Marines four years. A real 
crowd pleasor and artist.

Th# right‘ forward position will 
be filled this ye3r by a newcomer, 
Johnny Stroud. He is 6‘2” per
former and is .one of the top bas
ketball scorers of the country. He 
made the Mississippi All-State bas
ketball squad for four straight 
years in high school and was se
lected All-American in the Ameri
can Legion tournaments in Wich
ita, Kans in 1950 and in Natchito- 

^ ch e s . La. 1951. He scored 761 
^poin ts in the Southern League in 

1949 and was voted most valuable 
player award. Stroud played for 
Keesler Field in the service in 
1946-47 arid was voted the out
standing service cage player.

At guard position is Jack Gar
rett of Corbin, Ky., who formerly 
held the state scoring record. 
Garrett is considered one of the 
best showmen in basketball as 
well as a great rebound man and 
scorer. Garrett is playing his fifth 
season with the Wizards. Wizards’ 
“clown” deluxe.

At right guard is 6’4” Willard 
Daley, who played for Mississippi 
State for four years and was cap
tain in 1948-49 and 49-50. The 
only player in States’ history to be

two ti.’ue captain. A real Big 
Leaguer in the basketball world. 
Made 'he Southeastern All-Star

on the All-
Tournament team at Louisville. 
He aLso played with service teams 
while a member of the Armed 
Forces.

John Pawlick, utility player, is 
a great all-round athlete. He, al
so, is an oldtimer with the Wiz
ards, playing his sixth season. He 
hails from Plainfield, New Jersey, 
and is also a World War H vet
eran. Played with the EUis Island 
basketball team. He also plays 
baseball, having played w-ith Lees
burg in the Florida State League 
this year.

Basketball fans, do not fail to 
see this star-studded traveling bas
ketball team from the oldest city 
in the United States. They will be 
in your town to play basketball 
as well as put on their famous 
hidden ball trick and baseball 
game. After seeing them you will 
want them back for another ap
pearance.

The Whiskered Wizards are man
aged and booked by Bill Steinecke 
former big league baseball player 
and a veteran of 25 years in bas
ketball and baseball.

At left forward, 6’2” Jack Dal
ey, from the University of Tennes
see. His first year with the Wiz
ards.

To the People of 
Terry County

After talking to a large number 
of good citizens of Terry County 
and giving it careful consideration,

I have decided to announce my 
candidacy for Sheriff of Terry 
County, subject to action in the 
forthcoming Democratic primary. 
I feel that I am qualified for the 
job and if you see fit to elect me, 
I will do my best to make you the 
kind of Sheriff that you have the 
right to expert.

I will do my best to see as many 
people as I p o sh ly  can during 

I th.a campaign. ,
j Your vote and influence v ill 
i certainly be appreciated, 
i Sincerely,

BUAL W. POWELL

McNiel Asks For
►s

Office
I wish to take this means of 

announcing as a candidate for the 
office of Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1, of Terry County.

It has been my privilege and 
pleasure to serve the people as 
commissioner in the past, and I 
fully realize the responsibilities 
of the office, and I believe with 
my past experience that I will be 
able to handle the office in an 
efficient manner.

If you see fit to elect me I 
promise to look after the business 
of Terry County, and of Precinct 
No. 1, to the best of my ability.

Your vote and influence will be 
greatly appreciated.

EARL McNIEL.

In order to meet the growing 
cost of living that all of us en
counter, at a session of the Com-

Jaycees Name Clyde 
Bond, Jr., Outstanding 
Young Man of 1951

For the past eleven years, the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce has 
chosen a young man who in their 
estimation, is the Outstanding Man 
of the year in Brownfield. This 
year, they made a very wise choice 
in Clyde Bond, Jr. Clyde, or “Jun
ior,” as most of us know him, 
was born and reared in Brownfield. 
He is 26 years old and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bond and the 
grandson of Mrs. J. C. Bond. He 
has two younger brothers, Alfred 
and Bill.

Clyde Jr. has always been in
terested in sports of all kinds and 
was instrumental in (he .success of 
the Junior and Men's softball 
leagues last summer. Brownfield 
is fast becoming noted for its good 
football players and most of them 
can credit Clyde for his super
vision over them at the start of 
their eridiron careers.

Bond was pre.«;entcd a Dis'in 
guished Service Award Key by 
Jayccc president Crawford Taylor 
Monday night at the annual jay- 
cee's Presentation Banquet.

He merited the award for con
tinuous service to the community 
over a long period of years during 
which his chief aim was the bet
terment of community life for our 
youth.

A secret committee, composed 
of Harry Goble, J. T. lloy and Dr. 
Roberson, made the selection be
forehand and the identity of the 
young man was kept secret until 
he was presented. The presenta
tion was made before a large audi
ence, consisting of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce members 
and guests, which included city 
and county officials. The princi
pal speaker was State Senator Kil
mer Corbin. State Representative 
Waggoner Carr was also present.

Outstanding young men of for
mer years are: Ray Christopher, 
Virgil Burnett, C. C. Primm, Frank 
Szydloski, Herbert Chesshir, J. E. 
(Buddy) Gillham. Bruce Zorns, Sam 
Privitt, Johnny Kendrick, and Dr. 
W. A. Roberson.

missioners Court of Terry county,! 
recently, it was decided to raise ; 
the pay of all officials, clerks, dep
uties, road hands, etc., 15 per cent. 
This will amount to no small sum 
in the final analysis, but since 
their pay was last boosted, things 
they have to buy has climbed, and 

i their dollar purchasing power has 
I declined.
I In other words, the old 1940 
j dollar is now able to get only 
: about 50 cents worth of the same 
stuff it purchased back 12 years 
ago, on an average, and in some 
instances will not purcha.se a« third 
what it would in 1940. Take the 
automobile that could be bought 
for around $1,000 in 1940, will cost 

I in the neighborhood of $2,500 now.
; Many other things could be men
tioned.

Anyway, according to Dube P>’c- 
att, county clerk, the salaries of 
all the salaried officials, have been 

' rai.sod to $5,400 per annum, in
cluding the 15 per cent raise. 
Presently the Commissioners will 
receive $3,700 annually. Mr. Pye- 
att was not sure just whet the total 
boost in salary of the County Ag- 

 ̂ent and Home Dcmon.strator would 
be. as the State pays part of their 
salaries.

But the 15 per cent raise will 
include all clerks, d '̂niities, as w’< 11 
as all the hands that work on the 
county roafks, or any other labor 
the county may employ, as 'vc un
derstand it, .such as janitors and 
yardmen around the public build
ings.

From our exchanges all over 
thi.s section, as well as accounts in 
many the dailies, we see that 
many counties have already boost
ed the salaries of officials and em
ployees to meet the HCL.

Every other year, county offi
cials must stand the expense of 
political announcements and pri
mary election expenses, as coun- 

I tics do not pay for the primary 
I election expenses. This alone 
takes no little sum from their pay 

I checks.

YIARCH or DIMES GETS: 
GOOD COOPERATION'-BELL f

We believe this year will make | this year, both from the standpoint *. 
the 4th or 5th year that Milton i of individuals and organizajUypiis.*
Bell has headed the March o f ; This may be partly e^Iained 
Dimes drive in Terry and Yoakum from the fact that this section-of .* 
counties. Anyway, Milton stated Texas has had the highest inci-* 
to a reporter this week, without dence of polio in- the past few 
stuttering, that he has never had years on m ^ical record-*. .And 
the co-operation as he has had too, as Milton explained, we

_______________ ; had to ask the National Chapter '̂  *

PRESTON SM m i

Preston Smith, 39, Lubbock .Tex
as, business man and a former 
legislator, has announced his can
didacy for State Senator from the 
28th Senatorial District, subject 
to the action of the voters in the

BELATED: TO LATE 
TO CLASSFFY

; According to reports received 
' from the Fashion Center in Dal- 
j las, some of the Brownfield buy- 
I ers were there with some 1200 
; other buyers from over the state, 
I getting in on the buying of spring 
and summer wearing apparel for 
their respective stores.

Among them were Mrs. Frances 
Gage and R. E. Self of Collins, 
and Mrs. Joe Shelton from Shel
ton’s.

A news item from the Executive 
Vice-President of the Studebaker 
Corporation, tells us that the show- 

Dcmocratic primaries of next sum- of the new Studebakers over
the nation two weeks ago, was the 
greatest in the way of interest, 
in history. The “Starliner” prov
ed to be the most popular type.

mer.
Smith ij the first candidate to 

announce for the ne\v!y<reatcd 
2Sth di-trict, which was c>;t out of
the old 30tb district by the re ap- Elliott stated.
portionmont of senatorial districts 

the 're:;;: Legislature. The nowO ' .

And SViort Foibus, the local

for $7,500 more money I h ^  w e * 
have put into the organization. He \ * 
has hopes that we • will raise ̂  o u r . • * 
largest amount -on. record' this / ’* 
year. The chairman takes .* this .. 
pre-close opportunity to c x p r c « . T-*;- 
his sincere thanks, for (he-willing- ' 
ness and efferts of all. . . •* ,

He stated that all the local s e n . •. 
vice clubs w:cre working like bcav- *• . 
ers. Tomorrow, the 26fh, • the . • 
Lions (Tlub is sponsoring 
day “Coffee,* ’at each cafe. • On*’-’..*-* 
that day, all sales of coffee will : 
go to the March of pimes fund.’ * 
The idea is to see just how’ man]p * *; C 
each person can “ coffeq up”; that/ -’*- 
day. By the way, the Rotary Club •'* 
has already donated $404.00,’ and̂  '  
w ill take care of all business do-* 
nations. Theii president. A1 Mul- * . ;  
drow, will make an .introductory 
speech at the Rialto Theatre *
day night.,

At that time the National Guard * 
will take up collcclions... ; Red •.*. 
Smith. prosidCnt of Ihe lJons.-Club,',.';.

iin rtf rtirtvrtn rtrti.rt Studcbakcr dcalcr here, joins the v̂ill make an introductory 'speech';,' Oi.sirict IS rtinouo oi olo\ori courj" * •
n'rtc in trnri rtf in tVirt rtirf 90th organ.zaticn in stating Monday night at the. Regal The-tics in.-'tcfln oi 24 in tne oln oOtn 4Û 4  ̂ •
Di trict which cnnu'risec Crosbv  ̂ ^  ̂ show in,, and a( re. w h ere  a.coUoctun wtH aJso,
Tul hr^i- HonWirtv rJ h n n ^ T  vnn’ interest at his place on be made by the Nalienal Guard.
Yoakum, Da.vson, Gaines. Marlin, L-.on.̂  have already, donated ;■' Q't 1Q •Terry and Andrews counties. . siao.ou.

Smith a native of Williamson j.g^ prestrn-tions
County, moved to the South Plains p A le d Y

That there nevv Arkansaiv boy, '  .(vednesdav nishd We' WWatley.-:.-;-' 
lo Wells, that fills presvr^tiOM .,o a m .;  •:

in 1S23, with his parents, lie re- jay. He
sided on a farm in Games County p ,„,a„3p ,pat speaks

Spanish, and we didn’t realize we

‘MARCH OF DIMES* 
PARTIES TO CONTINUE 
THROUGH JAN. 31

The initial March of Dimes di
minishing parties were started 
Thursday at Seleta Jane Brown
field clubhouse, when Mrs. Jack 
Bailey, local chairman of the lad
ies division of the March of Dimes,

; assisted by Mesdamcft Prentice 
Walker, Troy Noel, Bill Williams, 

j Jack Shirley and Roy Wingerd, 
gave a coffee to fifty-five ladies.

] The ladies at this coffee are all 
I to be captains and are each to 
give a party inviting five ladies, 
they will in turn have a coffee 
inviting four ladies, these ladies 
invite four, the four three, the 
three two.

Mrs. Bailey stressed the neces
sity of these parties to help raise 
money for the polio fund and 

j that it was important that you 
not break the chain, 

j Be ready when you are called 
I on to put this over. Have your 
group before January 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod, Billy 
Mack Herod, Teddy Joe Hardy, 
Jimmie Walker and Roscoe Tread- 
away attended the Brownfield- 
Lubbock basketball game in Lub
bock 'Tuesday night.

Jaycees Sponsoring 
‘Wooden Iron Lung

The members of the Brownfield 
Junior Chamber of Commerce are 
sponsoring the building of a 
“ wooden” iron lung, to be used 

; in the treatment of polio. This 
wooden lung will function in the 
same way as the iron lung and is 
approved by the American Medi
cal Association.

The blueprints are being fur
nished free of charge by the Popu
lar Science. Dr. Sibley and Dr. 
Roberson were asked their pro
fessional medical opinion and they 
were very enthusiastic about the 
machine. Cicero Smith Lumber 

I Co. donated the lumber and C. W. 
Denison of Denison & Eaves Ap- 

' pliance Service will do the elec
trical and pipe fittings.

The Brownfield FFA woodwork
ing class will do the wood con
struction under the supervision 
of Lester Buford and Ray Hens
ley. The blueprints have not ar
rived yet but have been ordered.

The Jaycees will furnish all 
metal used in construction, unless 
some other benefactor or bene
factors care to donate. The su
pervision of the lung is under Dr. 
Sibley.

New Preacher For Church 
of Christ Arrives

I Brother J. T. Finley and family 
I of Loveland, Colo., arrived in 
Brownfield Wednesday to begin 
work with Crescent Hill Church 

: of Christ, and are busy getting 
I settled in the preacher’s home on 
[ East Oak. He is highly recom- 
i mended by the brotherhood at his 
previous locations.

ALL-STAR GIRLS WIN; 
BOYS LOSE, 41-43

The “ Goodpasture All-Star Girls” 
basketball team upset the “ I^- 
mesa All-Star Girls” here Monday 
night by a .score of 15 to 14. The 
game was won in the last 30 sec
onds of play.

The “Goodpasture Boys Team” 
lost to Ropcsville by a score of 41 
to 43.

Both teams will play ho.st to 
the Reese Air Base all-star teams 
here Monday night. January 28, at 
7:30 in the Junior High school gj'm. 
They promise you plenty of ac
tion, so come out and sec these 
games.

until entering Lame.'a High school 
in 1929. After graduating from 
Lamesa High school in 1930, he 
moved to Lubbock and attended 
Texas Technological College until 

j he received a degree in business  ̂
'administration in 1934. While at-; 
I tending Tech he was employed 
on farms near Lubbock and as a 
part-time service station operator. 
After graduation he operated his 
own service station until 1936 
when he entered the theatre busi-! 
ness. He now owns and operates  ̂
five theatres in Lubbock and is 
recognized as one of the leading 
independent operators of the state, j 

Smith first entered politics in 
1944 when he was elected State 
Reprc.senlative from the old 119th 

, Di.strict He was re-elected twice 
to the office without an opponent 

lln  1950

had something that was “Greek” 
to us fill we got back to the office, 
and tried to see when it is going 
to rain

Speaking of rain and the weath
er, Bob made another wise crack 
tother day when we told him 

only fools and newcomers tried to 
predict the weather here. Says 
Wells, “ that’s the only kind here, 
ain’t it?”

played the junior Higli. Bell said 
he didn’t know- w hich .team wpa •' 
or what the score Was, but. the* 
March of DimcK won, as-ft g o t ; 
all the proceeds. '- • . .  *

Don’t forget those' liny ••‘.‘ iron• • • •
lungs” you will find at each pla'ce; 
of business. MThon you have .some*’ 
loose change that rs burning your'.*' 
pockets, ju s fd r (^ 'it  in those iron *' 
lungs. . •

Zoologists recognize oyer 900,(W  
species of living animals.. ' '  ' ;

LOCAL rmM COMPLETES 
JOHM DEEEE DAY PLAMS

(Continued on Back Page)
I-----------------------------------------------

Christian Church 
To Build Addition

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gillham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Zorns spent 
last weekend in Ruidosa. N. M.

Z O I f E  I N

Reports spread this week that j 
the Coroco Drilling Co., for the | 
Atlas Insurance Co., putting down 
a well ten miles west of Brown- 

: field, and ju.st north of the Plains 
: highways, had hit the third pay 
. in this well. The well is located 
on the section just west of the 
County Farm.

The venture was started as strict
ly a wildcat well, as there were 
no other oil wells within five or 
six miles of it. At 8,292-8,351, the 
well unloaded 51 feet of clean oil 
on a 4 >4 hour test. Nearly 1(X)0 
feet deeper, 9,194-9.245 the 
hour recovery was 750 feet of oil, 
and 140 of mud-cut oil.

I The latest strike and test w'as 
at 10,057-117 feet, when 7,100 feet 
of clean oil and 30 feet of heavy 
oil and gas cut mud was found in I 

I a test. The open hole pressure of 
gas was 1910 pounds, while the 
shut in pressure in 15 minutes ran 

; to 3,370 pounds. 1

This gives the well a three strata 
production in (he range of 2000 
feet. On the slightly discouraging 
side of (he pic(urc (he Royer well 
between Wellman and Brownfield, 
being put down by Anderson- 
Prichard Oil Co., struck a lot of 
.salt water and no show of oil or 
gas, although (he reef was found. 
This well now down more (ban 
10.000 feel is awai(ing orders, and 
may be abandoned.

The Hun( Oil Co., Adams No. 1, 
drilling in (he same area, is down 
(o 8.350 in Spraberry sand and 
lime. And the Lee Lyon No. 1, 
southewst offset from the Well
man field should be down about 
the same depth. Both wells are 
exploring for the Wellman field 
reef. '

The Mary Scales No. 3, in the 
Wellman pool, seems to have hit 
the reef high enough to make a 
producer. It is a northeast step- 
out of that field.

Next Wednesday, January 30, is under roof. An acre of land is * , 
a very special day at the John.son paved on the north, east and south* ’ 

he made the race f o r , Implement Company, as they are sides of the buildings, giving ani-
having their formal opening in pie room for parking. . • 
their new building, and inviting There are two experienced men /  
patrons and friends in this area | jn the parts department, Waller, 
to the annual John Deere Day, Sklles and Woodrow Day. In 

Joe W. Johnson and Charles service department are Clyde G )^ L  
Kersh are co-owners of the busi- yer, E. F. Polan, Claud Nixon and- 
ness establishment. Although they piai Henley. Lewis Ervin is sales-’  ̂ . 
moved “ downtown” last summer for the Johnson Implement'. ’

At a call meeting of the board their present location—on the Company, and Ray Walser iS. man* •
I members of the First Christian Soagraves highway and Foster Gin ggor of the “ satling. Up 'and de-*.
'Church Monday night, contract road-—they have not had a formal livery” crew ’ for new'machinery.'T
; was let to a Lubbock firm for the opening; so they are combining the Assisting him are Ben Ramsey,
' erection of a new educational 1**2 events. Leonard Melear, Archie Bingkam,**
building, with construction to More than 1,000 persons arc ex- Alton Green and Jesisie Keifh. ; 
start soon. pected to attend the “ Free Show,” Mrs. Jennie Hayden ‘ is *• '

The addition to the church will their patrons include residents keeper. .
cost approximately $31,897, accord- ^nd John Deere tractor owners in Johnson Implement ,Company* 

;ing to Herbert Chesshir, chairman T^ry, Yoal^m and Games coun- most. CQmplele re-
of the board, and will include 10 Eastern New Mexico,
cla.ssrooms, a recreational room, , Demonstrations of the latest types
and a Boy Scout room.

The New CMC Track 
Is A Great Machine

pair stock of parts -on the South 
Plains, Mr. Ketsh said,, “ artd w « ... .* 
are equipped with all special-to*ls 
for servicing John.Deere tractors. • 
Our parts and service mgn .have. 
had years o f experience, and have. |. • 
attended trade schools . to *lcam 
more about John- Deere impl^ 
ments.” • • •

Complete steam cleaning is 
tured in the paint departnient. A

! of machinery’, and a tour of the 
• establishment are being planned;
; lunch will be served at noon by 
members of home demonstration 
clubs in this county; and in the 

j afternoon there will be a free 
I picture show, featuring “ Galahad 
I Jones,” starring Marjorie Lord,

We are announcing the new 1952 Richard Crane and Jonothan Hale,
GMC trucks in this issue of the will be shown, with other movies. -
Herald. We were informed by Representatives of 4 H Clubs and loading dock te at the. r w  “
the personnel at the Ross Motor FFA Chapters in the county are " ’^rehouse, \^ere a heated .. ^
Co., that they would not keep the also being invited, according to ‘seUing up room is for toe con-  ̂
tnicks on hand, presently, but Mr. Kersh. venience of service men and^pa-
would order them for customers, Mr. John.son and Mrs. Kersh
as they can be obtained from have both had many years exper- A fenced enclosure is u.sed for *• 
wholesalers on short notice. ience in the tractor and implement storing merchandise and -the “ ov-

! One of the new models is a business. Their aims are to al- erflow”  new machinery; when the’ , 
three cylinder diesel, which will, ways sell service, and have one warehouse is filled. •.. • 
it is believed, be a prime favorite of the most complete plants on the The firm has the latest equip- * * 
in the medium weight trucks. If South Plains. The new establish- ment for handling heavy load$; .
interested in a new' truck, we ad- ment includes a 50’xl40’ service w’ith hoists; and three picku]^ ami
vise you to drop in at Ross Motors department, show room, office, a heav’y truck with a tilting trailer
and have a talk with them about 20’x30’ paint room, 50’xl20’ ware- for deliveries and bringing in used

I their new models. i house, with 13.600 square fe e t , machinery.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following political announce

ments are subject to the Demo
cratic primaries, the first to be 
held July 26, which- is the fourth 
Saturday thereof:

‘ For District Clerk
MRS. ELDORA WHITE 

For County Sheriff 
OCIE H. MURRY 
BUAL W. POWELL 

For County Attorney
VERNON A. TOWNES 

For County Treasurer
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONES 

Fo r Tax Assessor-Collector 
L. A. RHYNE 

* DON CATES 
MRS. FLORENE WEBB 

Fo r Justice of Peace, Precinct 1 
J. W. HOGUE 

For Constable
LUTHER JONES 

Fu r Commissioner, Precinct 1 
KARL McNIEL 

Fo r Commissioner, Precinct 2
A. C. (Carl) STEPHENSON 

For Commissioner, Precinct 3 
lE E  BARTLETT 

For Coinmissioner Precinct 4 
H. R  (Horace) FOX 
ALFRED L. TITTLE

In the last issue of the Anton 
"News, the editor, Afton Richards, 
issued a great tirade against this 
IMiper and the Lubbock Avalanche- 
JounvaL and its publisher, Charles 
A. Guy, in particular. This was 

‘ -because of the fact that the Her- 
*ald and Avalanche-Journal are not 
in S3rmpathy with a statement 
from a Lubbock Judge that he 
aipproved “ rotten Demoncratic to 

•fairly good’ Republican adminis
trations,”  . perhaps. When a boy

there used to be a saying that if 
a pup followed an old suck-egg 
dog around, they’d soon get to 

! sucking eggs themselves. Then 
• there is a Biblical injunction to 
shun the very appearance of evil. 
So to be perfectly frank, we just 

I don’t think much of a judge or 
i any other citizens that condones 
j rotten politics. Nor have we ever 
I thought we would live to see the 
day that we’d enjoy a brass collar 
around our neck, and led like a 
sheep to the slaughter (poling 
place). But. if the other guy 
feels good on the leash, that is 
their business. We are not going 
to try to make any defense for 
Editor Guy. He is fully able to 
take care of himself. But we are 
going to give the youthful editor 
of the Anton paper a bit to put in 
his pipe and smoke about our loy
alty to the south and its tradi
tions, although we admit some of 
the trails were devious. We was 
brought up in the home of an ex- 
Confederate soldier, who put in 
the full four years on the firing 

! line with one slight wound on 
I the hand. He had a brother also 
I'that went through the conflict, re- 
I  ceived a serious wound, and died 
j soon after the Civil War closed 
; from the effects of that wound, it 
I was thought. Our mother had only 
two brothers, both of whom were 

‘ in the conflict One failed to re
turn home-alive. The other one, 
Uncle Riley Jones, returned with
out wound so far as we ever knew. 
Our mother had two brothers-in- 
law in the conflict. As long as 
our father lived, he always voted 
the Democratic ticket, when al
lowed to vote after the departure 
of the carpetbaggers and scallo- 
wags. About the time the uTiter 
was a young squirt some 13 years

of age, and the (^eveland Demo
cratic depression was on, one of 
our brothers sorter strayed off 
with the James B. Weaver Popu
list party. And we remember 
that a brother, then in Texas, 
wrote him that the Stricklins had 
always voted ’er straight with one 

I exception. Somewhere in the late 
1850ties, dad had gone over to 
the Greenbackers, whoever they 

I were. Very likely the party then 
in power had become rotten to 
the core. Many Democrats for the 
same reason fell out with Grover 
Cleveland about 1893. But many 
of the Trumahcrat-Socialist, as old 

i as the writer, cannot remember 
the Cleveland Democratic depres- 

i sion—only the Hoover Republican 
depression. In fact, they don’t 
want to remember it, as they lived 
like kings about 1930 to what they 
did in 1893 and thereabouts. Lots 
people like to forget that when 

I the Hoover depression struck, we 
had a Democratic congress. But 
they forget the Cleveland depres
sion, or the Republican prosperity 
under McKinley in 1898, brought 
on by the short Spanish-American 
War. We have had three wars 
since the turn of the century, all 
under Democrats— war prosperity. 
We had rather have a bit less 
prosperity, sans the wars. As to 

I our voting record, for the 43 years 
we have been in Terry County, our 
vote has been cast each four years, 
beginning with 1912 and Woodrow 
Wilson’s first term, on through 
all of FDR’s four terms. But we 
got fed up with Truman’s so- 
called democracy in three years, 
cast a vote for Strom Thurmond— 
not Tom Dewey — as Richards 
would have people believe. Now, 
just for amusement, we would like 
to have a comparison of the Rich
ards family record for loyalty to 
the South and the real Democratic 
party. We hope none of them 
were buswhackers during the war, 
or that they drifted in as carpet
baggers after the war. Also, with 
just one exception have been true 
and tried "real”  Democrats. Per
sonally, we have never been so 
infernal little as to think a man 
was a low life scoundrel because 
he was a Republican. Nor, do we 
think all who call thmselves Dem
ocrats are peerless wonders. We 
are also sorter fed up on all this 
talk of “ social equality” that is 
put out by the little Missourian. 
There are a lot of white people 
as well as colored ones that we

don't want in our home, or any
thing to do with them. And when 
we want a colored man to clean 
our yard or make a crop, or pick 
our cotton, that is what we want. 
On the other hand, if we* wish to 
hire a white man, that too, is our 
business, and we don’t want any 
bureaucrats telling us what we 
should do. Evidently Mr. Rich
ards would be all smiles and a 
yard wide and all wool if the pow
ers that be at Washington told 
him to get a Polynesian when he 
needed a printer — papa knows 
best, Afton. As we stated above 
so we repeat, that if the Lubbock 
Judge wants Pendergast rapine, 
gambling, murder, theft, bondong- 
ling, with the hand outs of mink 
coats, deep freezers, influence in 
trimming taxes, while they pore 
it on others, that is his business, 
but we shall have to judge him 
by the company he likes. On the 
other hand, if wc wish a clean 
government above suspicion, we 
also claim that as our business. 
And Mr. Richards we’ll have lots 
of company this year all over the 
south, as well as in Terry, Hock
ley and other sections of Texas. 
The cotton and feed raising farm
ers that we have heard talk, are 
not too well pleased with how 
matters have been handled by 
Mr. Truman and his cronies. By 
the way, Afton, while speaking of 
voting ’er straight, we even voted 
for A1 Smith in 1928 instead of 
Hoover. How did your folks vote? 
Hoover was not elected by our 
vote, although he was not alto
gether to blame for conditions as 
the Senate and House were both 
Democratic the last two years of 
his administration, and that was 
the worst part of it. Yes, we took 
A1 with his anti-prohibition, Cath
olicism and all and still believe 
A1 would have made a good presi
dent.

Column of the Review, Editor Cur
ry, a very level-headed individual, 
left us this thought: “The last ses
sion of Congress appropriated a 
total of near 98 billion dollars, 
and that, folks, figures out some 
.$635 for each man, woman and 
child in the United States, or 
$2,540 for every family of four 
persons.” And chairman Cannon 
of the Appropriations Committee, 
went on to state, “ never has there 
been such delay and confusion and 
attendant waste as there has been 
this year.” Yes, we agree that 
most of us will remembers Can
non’s words when we pay our 
taxes. To quote Trends a bit fur
ther, we find this one: “ Another 
item in this week’s news that real
ly burned us up. It was the ac
count of a defendent up at St. 
Paul, Minn., a criminal of the 
worst degree, according to the 
government. This man was fined 
$1,000 and sentenced to six 
months imprisonment by a US 
District Court on a very henious 
offense. What was it? He wil
fully sold television sets without 
obtaining the ca.sh down pay
ment, required by Regulation W. 
So, you think you live in a De
mocracy? Well, brother just look 
what a ‘Democracy’ can do to 
you!

'Senator’s re-election. One time 
an attorney of Lubbock at that 
time, and our State Senator, in
formed us that he had just visited 
Washington, and had business with 
this old Senator. He found him 
in his office, as he never attended 
senate sessions. Our informant 
stated that the old Senator was 
the worst dissipated looking man 
he ever saw, and kept a bottle 
handy on his desk at all times. 
As stated above, the people back 
in Texas did not know this, as 
his cohorts did all the planning, 
keeping the Senator up at Wash
ington and out of sight of his con
stituents. In a few years he passed 
on, and only then was his body 
brought back to his home state 
for a funeral. For this reason, we 
believe Texas ought to infuse new 
blood in its body politic occasion
ally. Before his first term is near 
over, our present Junior Senator, 
Lyndon Johnson, is known far 
and wide as the watchdog of the 
treasury. He is making good, and 
wc need a new young man to 
help guard Texas’ interests. Wc 
do not intimate that Senator yon- 
nally is in the condition of the 
above described old Senator. So 
far as we know, Tom is in good 
health for one of his age. We also

The Huntiiig Season 
Takes Its Toll

AUSTIN.—The Chief Clerk of 
the Texas Game and Fish Com
mission said incomplete casualty 

I reports from the recent major 
‘ hunting sea.sons show that at least 
28 Texans died from accidents.

All but six of the tentative 
total died from gunfire. Five 
drowned and one died of a broken 
neck sustained in a fall from a 
deer stand in a tree.

At least six other person died 
from heart attacks attributed to 
over exertion while hunting.

The chief clerk said the total 
for the last season would approxi- 

I mate that of the previous season 
1 when at least 35 were listed as 
having died from assorted causes 
including heart attacks.

admit in times past he has served 
his State well, but for the past 
few years, he had been going 
along with too many of the tru- 
deal ideals to suit many Texans. 
If you are ready for a change, 
write Price Daniel, Attorney Gen
eral, Austin, and tell him you are 
for him.

Services Held For 
Meadow Resident -

Funeral services were hold at,.*.*-.* 
the Ropesville Baptist* ’ Church*' *• 
Monday, January.’ , 14, for C. E. • ** 
Mackey, 74, of Meadow,'a longtiiiM • 
resident of the South Plains* area.* .•••

Officiating .were Elder Roche*.*. 
Newton and Elder S. J. Matlock **. 
of the regular Predestrian* Baptist  ̂ . .  * 
Church of Meadow. Barial w as.in_ • 
the RopesvHle cemetery. |

Mr. Mackey-.passed away in a - 
Lubbock hospital Sunday, January 
13, after a brief illness. He*was. ; 
bom  August 6. 1877,. in Hunt * .
County, and had lived in the Mea- 
dow area the past 22 years. • ». •. *

In addition to his wife he is*'-* •' 
survived by one son, Dwa, of .* i 
Lubbock, four daughters,' Mrs. *- 
Vada Ledbetter of Fort Worth,* **. 
Mrs. Emma Montgomery of Loren-. I * 
zo, Mrs. Alpha Cate and.Mrs.*.Far- • 
rie Neitsch, both* ’ of LubbtKk; • ‘ 
four brothers, two sisters, * 12 
grandchildren and 12 ^eat-grand-.;].. • 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulyss Sawyer of 
Crossroads. N. M., visited in. Brown
field several days last week.

Like the Crosbyton Review, we 
admit we are becoming fast fed 

I up on many things that are hap- 
j pening almost daily up at Wash- 
; ington. And we are not alone. 
They go in droves right here in 

' old Terry. And the US Senators 
and Congressmen after a summer- 

j fall visit with the folks back 
home, went back to Wa.shington 
with the determination to put 
their feet down on extravagant 
spending, despite what the presi
dent wants. This is election year 
—remember? But in the Trend

'i'rtfrTrtofeiiaij'Maiai i
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MARCH of DIMES’ DANCE30 **'* HzQQ P. K.
VETERANS HALL

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Did you hear the address of 
Hon. Price Daniell, presently our 
State attorney general, Monday 
night? We did, and to our no
tion, Daniel hued to the line of 
straight out old Democracy. Of 
course the so-called “ liberals,” 
pinkies, minka da coatas, deepa 
da freeze, infuence salesmen and 
fellow travelers did not like the 
address. But Price Daniel left 
no doubt in any one’s mind that 
he, like millions of other Texans, ; 
and people all over the South are 
fed up with the tru-deal stuff. 
That he was squarely against Tru
man or anyone he selects as his j 
successor, providing Truman does 
not run for re-election. In his ad
dress and announcement for the (
United States Senate to succeed j 
Tom Connally, he promised to  ̂
keep the campaign on a high plane. 
There will be no mud slinging 
on his part, he stated, but at the 
same time, he is going to expose 
the mess at Washinc^on from the 
street corner to the housetop. 
We believe that after a certain 
age in the life of mankind, they 
begin to lose their usefulness. 
Some 20 years ago, we had a man 
in the US Senate from Texas, that 
never came home to campaign.. 
Some people wondered about this. 
His campaign manager here in 
Texas, would make up his organ
izations to campaign for the old ■
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‘^Dasice, That Others
ight W alk”

IT HAS EVERYTHING 
YOU WANT IN A FINE CAR. . .
The comfort o f a smooth, quiet air-bome ride 
. .  . with road roughness and vibration soaked up 
by rubber-cushioned springs, aero-typo shock 
absorbers and drive system floated on rubber pillows. 
Interior roominess for six adults, with 61-inch
wide seating, front and rear.
“ Talce-ofT* performance with the new 90-h.p. 
6-cylinder Hurricane Engine . . . 7.6 compression 
—  uses regular gas.
Panoramic visibility . . .  all 4 fenders can be soon 
from the driver’s seat.
Aero-Design beauty . .  . just 5 feet high . . . 
streamlined from its distinctive new plane-wing 
hood to the rear air-fins.
Record economy— up to 35 miles on a gallon o f  
gasoline, with overdrive.

Av I

CoAie in and see Americâ  
onlyfull-size car thatgives 
up to 3o milesper gallon

I im  IT

M. J. CRAIG MOTCl CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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Enough milk was .produced in 
the United States in 1951 to fill

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Richardson 
and son of Hale Center, former

a river 3,000 miles long, 40 feet | residents of Brownfield, visited in 
wide, and three feet deep. 1 the Ed Thompson home Sunday.BUSINESS DIREaORY
r CALL 185

Modern Ambulance Stfvloe 
• BROWNFIELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

ROY. B. COLLIER, Owner

HACKNEY & CRAWFORD 

Attorneys

East side Square, Brownfield

! Local Lad Graduates 
From GOB School

Recently graduated from the 
Naval Storekeepers School at the 

i U. S. Naval training center, San 
Diego, Calif., with an average 
of 86.17, was Paul M. Neitles, 
storekeeper seaman apprentice, 
USN., son of E. D. Nettles of Route 
1, Brownfield.

He completed training at the 
U. S. Naval Training Center, San 
Diego, Sept. 13, 1951.

Students at the .school arc train
ed to issue material and cargo and 
account for property, equipage, 
supplies and materials belonging 
to the Navy.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST 

Brownfield, Te)css 
Alexander Bldg. North Side

MeGOWAN A MeGOWAN 
• LAWYERS

West ‘Side Square 
^rdwnfleld, T exu

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
.DENTAt SURGEON 

Alexander Bldg. • Phone M l

DRS. MdlJtOT A MelLROT 
CUropraotors

Phone M4 -  MS W. LOe 
Brownfield, Texaa

DON’T LET “ GUMS”
BECOME ‘REPULSIVE’

Are your “ GUMS" unsightly? 
do they itch? Do they bum! 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “LETO’S”  fails to satisfy

PRIMM DRUG 

Brownfield, Texas

Herald Want Ads Get Results! 
Advertise in the Herald.

• Reed Die Herald Ads and save

Have news? Call the Herald.

FOR YOUR 

INSURANCE 

NEEDS

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

PHONE 138-R 

908 WEST MAIN

Legal Notice 
Notice of Dissolution
OF PALACE DRUG, LTD., A LIM
ITED PARTNERSHIP, WITH CON- 
TINUANCE OF BUSINESS UNDER 
THE NAME OF PALACE DRUG.

Notice is hereby given that the 
limited p a r t n e r s h i p  between 
B. R. GREATHOUSE and ARTHUR 
MJNN under the firm name and 
style of Palace Drug LTD., and 
conducted at Brownfield, Texas, 
was dissolved at the close of busi
ness on the fifth day of January, 
1952. All debts due to said part
nership are to be paid and those 
due from the same discharged at 
the office of said business in 
Brownfield, Texas, and said busi
ness will hereafter be continued 
by ARTHUR NUNN as sole owner 
doing business under the name of 
PALACE DRUG.

Dated this 5th day of January, 
1952.

B. R. GREATHOUSE 
ARTHUR NUNN

28c

GOOD PUPILS —Here are three eyeful.^” from whom V-ht-fingored crooks are hearing
these days. These New York lovelias, left to right: Dorolhee Woif, Mary S; nlos and Mary Jane 
Vignola, are real detectives—"priv'-te eyes" whoce job is in the public eye. Whan this picture was 
taken they had just been credited with apprehending a shoplifter with n long r- jord. Miss Sanies 
spotted the thief with $260 w'orth of stolen goods in a Manhasscl, N. Y., ^tore and all three r;irls 
held onto the culprit until police arrived. Well, if you’ve got to be airci-.r J, wl.at better way than

being held by three girls such as these?

A daughter. Sue Helen, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Mark E. 
Barberousse, 616 North Fifth St., 
on January 7, weighing six pounds 
12 and three-fourths ounces. The 
father is a butcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Quenton Malcolm 
Johnson, route 1, Meadow, arc 
parents of a daughter, Branda 
Kay, born January 7, weighing 
five puonds 14 and three fourths 
ounces. The father is a farmer.

A son, Robert Keith, was born to

Mr. and Mr.s. Clayton IIowoll, l it 
tlefirld on route 3, on Januarj’ 8, 
weighing 10 pound.s one ounce. 
The father is self-employed.

A son, Jimmy Monroe, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Egar Ful
ton of Gladiola, N. M., on January 
8, weighing seven pounds and 11 
ounces. The father is a farmer.

A son, Richard Scotto, v.as born 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Ernest 
Hansford of Tokio, on January 9, 
weighing nine pounds nine ounces. 
The father is a farmer.

A daughter, Brenda Kay, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. I.,con Her
bert Elton Richter, 105 West Repp- 
to, January 10, weighing eight 
pounds three and one-fourth oun
ces. The father is a trade laborer.

A daughter, Jo Ann, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Inez Escamilla of 
Ropcsvillc, January 11, weighing

five pound- two and one-half oun- 
ce.s. The father ir, a laborer.

A son, Jimmy Li-e Thompson, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Thompson, route 4. January 11, 
weighing seven pounds two ounces. 
The father is a farmer

Mr. and Mrs. O.scar Miles Gor
don of Post are parents of a son, 
Jackie Lee, born January 11, and 
weighing six pounds seven and 
one half ounces. The father has 
a tire shop.

I A :on, Johnny Franklin Jr., was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Daugh- 

‘ crly Sr.. Brownfield. January 11, 
weighing seven pounds 11 ounces.

A daughter, Cclina H , was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Padro Rojas of 
Tokio, January 11, weighing five 
pounds three ounces. The father is 
a driller.

Jerry Dab* was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Billy Dale Brown of Meadow, 
January 11, weighing seven pounds 
11 and three-fourths ounces. The 
father is a farmer.

A dau.ghtcr, Karen Elaine, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilbert 
Jr., of Meadow, January 12, wei-h- 
ing six pounds and three fourths 
ounce. The father is a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wade 
Crump of Brownfield n:c parents 
of a daughter, Catherine Marie, 
boru Januaiy 16. weighing five 
pounds one and a half ounces. 
The father is a georhy.-ical en
gineer.

A .son. Roy Clark, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carol William Col
li r. K;;": En-t R. •plo January 
16, wei. liing ‘ v- n priinds tlw' 
and one-fourth ounees. The fath
er i a ca-hier at tlie I'int r>ational 
Rank.

A daughter, Rita Bt th. Was born 
.tr.nuary 16 to Mr. art! Wil-

, !i^m Kyle Adams, route 1, Ses- 
graves, weighing ei'’ht pounds and 
one ounce The father is a far
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Henry Burl 
of Plains arc parents of a son. 
Kenneth Joe, born Januaiy 11, 
wei bin? seven pounds 12 and one- 
fourth ounces. The father is a 
farmer.

Palsy Jean was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Merl Richardson, route 
1, Brownfield, January 15, weigh
ing five pounds 15 ounces. The 
father is a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Ken

nedy of Tokio are parents o l a. 
daughter, Paula Jo, bom January
18, weighing eight pounds.,  ̂ The • 
■father is a farmer. .

A daughter," Carolyn’ -Jean, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. .W. W. WTii^ 
enant of Denver City, Januiuy'IS, 
weighing six pounds eight ounces. 
The father is employed by a pipe
line service. .* -

Mr. and Mrs.. Clar nee Eugene 
Ward, 420 East Rroadway,- arc 
parents of a daughter, Garla Kay, 
born Janii,.;y 18, weighing five 
pounds nine oi ncos’ Tho father 
is employed in the oil field.

A son, Richard Alan, wms botii 
to Mr.' and Mr* Alfred • Wesley. 
R 'sv. "t>4 \V' * Broad’.v'y-*'Jan
uary 19, v/ei. hing .<̂ix .pounds, sev
en ounce. . The father is* a *iur- 
V 'vor for Gulf Oil Co.

A son, Ricky Eu •.;r.o,_̂ ‘\vas born 
to Mr. and Mr',. Rufus Woodie 
Di 1, route 3, Br.' -  nficld, January
19. weighing sev n pounds six 
cunce.s. The father i.s a farmer.

A cn, Richard Marion, was bocn 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sam'Privitt o f 
Brownfield, January 19, weighing 
seven pounds seven ounces. The 
father is a dealer in real estate.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Daniel Day, 
1017 41st St., Lubbock, are par
ents o f a son. Howard Alan, born 
January 21, weighing six pounds 
four and three-fourts ounces

Mr. and Mrs. David Flatt, 116 
West Hill, visited in Dallas last 
weekend. : • ’

CITY LOANS
We will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraiMil 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inteiv 
cst. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L . NOBLE
Brov/nfield Building 

Phone 320
J

"Ou’ ofttiinair
csfflss itie in Buick history

i
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VS- % .'Vc ■' ‘
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A  GOOD C A D . . E f U L L Y

Be sure about your loan, too! What vfi'i the cost be to 
YOU? A careful exaniinatien of loan costs will lead 
you to a friendly loan o ffic e r . . .  at BROWNFIELD 
STATE BANK & TRUST CO.! So, when the !»appy mo
ment comes for purchasing the car yen vc had ycur 
eye on, make the right move for eccncmica! financing.

Payments are tailored to the size and ability of your 
income. Stop by at 4th and Broadway for further de
tails about your Auto Lean.

FINAM CE BIGHT H E R E !

B s o v m n i L D  s m i  ^ m k
P'lkf bl-j

“ Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”
Member Federal Depos*  ̂ Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System

note from your BUICK DEALER:
. L •, sforv of a great new engine 

couldn't beat it if we tried.

r-z.
w'-- iiiSxii.-'

o, ^yc didn’t have to build a new engine.
We took B uick ’s valve-iii-head F ireball 
Enj*ine—which makes the most of high com 
pression. \\c drew on 12 patient years of 
Buick carhiirction research.
A //d  we came up with more mieht, more 
miles, from t̂ as—right out of thin air, in more 
wutys than one.

hen you talk about “ miles per gallon’’ you 
think of fuel, because that’s what you buy.
But air’s free—and for every gallon of gaso
line, a busy engine can gulp more than 8,000 
gallons of air.
The problem is to deliver air in the right 
proportions, throughout the full range o f 
speeds at which you drive.
A  carburetor—big enough to supply the air 
needed at full throttle—can be wasteful in 
stop-and-go driving. A  carlTurctor sized for 
thrift in city traffic literally smothers your 
engine when you really give it the gun.
So Buick engineers developed the Airpower 
carburetor — a four-barrel automatic — and 
here’s how it works.

L oa fin g  along, two barrels arc working, 
two stay closed. And you get a low-speed

thrift and smoothness that’s out of this world.•
A s you pick up speed, the “ stand-bys”  
come into play—feeding not just more gas, 
but more air too—jo  you keep getting maxi
mum power from each drop of fuel.
\ou have 170 effortless horsepower when 
you need it—a tremendous reserve ready to 
go into instant action at the nudge of your toe.

have the satisfaction of knowing that you 
get this power with a frugal use of gas. A t 40 
you use less gas than you formerly used at 30,

That’s the story of A irpow er carburetion in 
facts and figures straight from the factory.
But statistics can’t tell you the breath-taking 
joy of heading for new horizons in a great- 
powered new R o a d m .v s t e r .

When can you do that? Better come in soon. 
Lots of other folks are flocking into our 
show room  these days to see the greatest 
array of new Buicks w e’ve had in years.

aectmortss, tnm mmd motUU ar$ tKt ckan̂ tf noticŝ •

Sure is 
true
(or 5,Cm
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A M M L  REPOBT 6IVEN 
OF WORK BY CO. AGENT

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

According to ar annual report 
to the extension service of 
A&M College, by County 

Agent Jim Foy, Terry county has 
name 415,000 acres of cultivated 
land and approximately 65 per cent 
n i this acreage is of the sandy 
natnre to the extent that wind 
erosion must be constantly guard* 
*ed against

"TThcre are 1 ,^  farms in Ter
ry  county and 200 irrigation wells 
in  the fanxis. With about half of 
rhese wells being developed this 
year (1951) irrigation covers 20,000 
nefes.

**T1»e agricultural income of 
Tsrry county continues to be aug
mented to a small extent with in
com e (rom the sales of mineral 
r i^ ts  *in ‘connection with the oil 
resoorces o f the county. There 
■are now 150 oil wells in produc- 
'6 on. A  salt cake mine with its 
chemical^ plant and- a carbon black 

'fdant.add to the revenue of the 
■county.

*A  total of 33 days was devoted 
lo  general feeder insects during 
the year. More of the agent’s time 
was spent on this one program 
than any other project the agent 
worked .on during the year. The 
m ajority of work was on cotton in
sects. The damage to the county 

'overall was less than 10 per cent. 
Three hundred or more farms 
were visited, and to many different 
xields to >make infestation counts 
.and to help the farmer make his, 

^ond his neighbors’ infestation 
counts.

“ Approximately 50 per cent of 
the land in .the county has been 
xieep broke. This deep breaking 
.brings a clay to the surface and 
prcfvenLs wind erosion, which this 
year enabled the farmers to hold 
SB per cent of the cotton that was 
planted. This is the first time 
that the farmers were able to hold 
o4iat they planted.

“ A total, o f 21 days was devoted 
t o  Conservation of Natural Rc- 

* sources. About 25 miles of tcr- 
r » c s  were built r.ndcr the super- 
vision of the Cdunty Agent. Thi.s 
covered some 2,500. acres. Ap- 
^BTOximatcly 2,500 acres was placed 
m ctmtour by the agent.” 

Livectock Is Scarce 
•The county agent stated in his

report that the livestock situation 
in this county is far below normal, 
chiefly because of the present 
price of cotton. Both beef and 
dairy cows have been sold from 
farms, and farmers planted the 
grazing land in cotton.

“An annual Junior Calf and Pig 
Show helps to keep interest stimu
lated in selling homegrown feeds 
through livestock. In 1951 there 
were 80 entries in the calf division 
and 17 entries in the swine show. 
The average price for the fat calves 
was 38.24 cents per pound and 
32.03 cents per pound on hogs. 

4-H Club Work

HOUSEOF THE WEEK
In this space, you’ll find “ The House of the Week”  with full descriptions. This 

series is made possible hy area firms listed h ere . . .  See them to help you with your 
Home Furnishing Problems.

During the fashion craze for j  In New York’s Bronx Zoo, ‘ a 
feathers during the 1880’s and j h-.rd of giant Galapagos tortises 
’90’s, about 50,000 New Guinea ! sleeps, eats and travels in cliques 
plumes were annually shipped . according to some mysterious so- 
abroad. j cial ranking. • ■ * •

would blow it out. This created a 
labor shortage, as soon as the 
cotton was ready to pull.

“The Terry County Farm Bu
reau organized a Labor As.sociation 
to contract Mexican Nationals to 
pull the cotton. Over 2,500 Na
tionals were brought into the

SHALL FAHILY WITH LOTS OF ROOM

The agent held or attended 5 7 : county for this purpose. At the 
meetings during last year, and present time all reports indicate 
5.345 people were in attendance, farmers using the Nation-j
for 4-H Club members. A total of ^ce well satisfied with the 
110 days was spent to 4-H Club "'ork that is being done, 
work, including work with boys on ' estimated that some
projects such as dairy, beef, swine, 75,000 bales will be harvested and 
cotton, poultry, and various con-. ginned in Terry County this year.

1 Although the scuth half of the
For the first time a fall G ilt' county was dry. the north half i 

Show was held for 4-H and FFA | "^^de some very good yields; some j 
boys only. There were 26 entries., high as one bale per acre on j 
Money was furnished by the j land.
Brownfield State Bank and First “ Grain sorghums was a minor]

I crop this year, due to the large j

iffiliillKlIiiiili jiiiiiliil!!,

National Bank.
“There are a number of swine 

breeders in Terry County and this 
type of livestock has not decreased 
in number like beef and dairy 
cows. The most common breeds 
raised in the county are Spotted 
Poland China, Berkshire, and Du- 
roc,” the agent reported.

“ There are 83 4-H Club members 
who have swine as thir projects 
with 110 animals. In both the 
swine and dairy programs of the 
county, 4-H Club members have a 
chance to earn registered animals. 
Sears Foundation furnishes eight 
gilts and a boar each year. They 
also furnished a registered heifer 
to the county. In 1951 John W. 
Tuttle received the heifer pro
gram through which a number of 
members have recieved a regis
tered animal.”

250,000 Acres Cotton
“ In the crop year of 1951, Terry 

County had about 250.000 acres 
planted to cotton. One of the big 
problems this year has been to 
get the cotton harvested after it 
opened, and before we got one 
of our usual sand storms, which

iilllillliilil

acreage planted to cotton.

COTTON QUIZ
^ \ h ICH o f  TWE PRiNCimL

^  FI BERS HAS 
THE HU5HESX 
‘RESISTANCE

Fr^daire Sales and Senrice
— Your Complete Appliance Store — •

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 2SS-J-

SEE—

DGGINBOTHAM - BARTIEIT CO.
— FOR—

L -U -H -B -E -R
and building materials of all kinds.

CAi*/iae

z
»

z
•1 1 : •
i r  ; t c  NF N

11___

L I V I M 6 - O I M I ^ C  AKCA

Ull ^

I  L I V I M 6 - O I M I ^ C  AKCAI IT. « i »«■ «• I _

Ahs-  b o t h  l a s o r a t o r y  a n c ?
FISLO  TESTS SHCM THAT OF A U . 
lE^ T iLE  F IB E R S  IN COMMON USE 
S S T iT lS K l HAS G R EA T ES T  R E 
S IS T A N C EYO U R

If yours is a small farm family 
averse to cramped quarters, then 
Farm & Ranch House Plan No.
5137 was tailor made for you. It 
is a small house dimensionally 
speaking, but it is a man.sion in 
the comfort and convenience it 
provides.

The attached garage could very 
easily be converted into a screen
ed porch that would open off 
both the living room and kitchen.
As the plan is now drawn, there is 
plenty of space for the washing 
machine, water heater, and some 
storage on the wall next to the 
kitchen.

The kitchen is U .shaped to save living area, Al.>o, it has space 
you steps. There is conridcrable for a clo.sct for visitors’ wraps, 
storage .space by the stove; if This house has lots of closet
you prefer, the laundry equip-, space. The two large clo.sits in 
ment could be moved from the the front bedroom are esp -cially
':ar..ge and put in this area. The useful. Thi.s room has been made
outside traffic from the farmstead large so there will bo space for 
will be routed through the back sewing and other activities t’.iat
door and will not interfere with often arc carried on in the mas- 
kitchen activities. icr bedroom.

The spacious living-dining area The unadorned texture and linos 
is unusual for a house of this of this house will blend well with 
over all size. You will bo espo- .̂ py setting.
cially thankful for all this room ; ______
when you arc ontertining guests. You can obtain blueprints for

The cabinet which screens the this TERRY COUNTY HERALD- 
front door is an optical illusion, parm & Ranch House Plan No. 
it forms a small entrance that 5 1 3 7  a handy list of materials 
will not appreciably reduce the
usuablc size of the room, yet it ~
offers privacy for the dining and

HOUSE PL.\.N No. 37

t  *  ’  t r i• > ” I aeo »ocM
r  ) T C X F N I b m I

by which you can figure your con
struction cost accurately. Send $1 
to Building Editor, Farm & Ranch- 
Scuthern Agriculturist, Oept. L193, 
Nashville, Tenn. Order by num
ber—plan No. 5137. Blueprints are 
adequate for any farm carpenter 
or for any farmer handy with 
tools.

B A B y  I 
CHICKS

We have . 
Baby Chicks 

in stock 
or we wiB book 
your order for 
Future Delivery

1

Start your Chick on the Right Foot 
By Feeding

Texe Chick Starter

• ! • CO. ^

Pressure Sauce 
Pans Are .Safe

Fewer Plies, Fewer 
T H E  P O W E R  Rats, Less Disease
AND ECONOMY 

L E A D E R  
OF T H E M  A LL

M A SSEY-H A R R IS

THE DEADLINE IS JANUARY 31

Be able to exercise your 
rights as a* public citizen

Your PROPERTY TAX becomes delin
quent and draws penalty and interest  ̂ ^

after January 31

4 41.36 Maximum Drawbar H.P.

4 47.04 Maximum Belt H.P.

4 260-Cubic-Inch Engine . . •

4 Removable Sleeves

4 12-38 or 11-38 Rear Tirea

^  DepthO-Matic 2-Vfay Hydraulic 
System

4 Velvet Ride Seat 

4 Sell-Energizing Brakes 

4 Shock-Resistant Steering 

^  Cleor-Vlsion Styling

See the 44 of our store todoy . • * 
osl for o demonsfrofion.

J  FLORENE WEBB, TAX ASSESSOR^OIXECTOR, TERRY COUNTY ^ Plains bpiem ent Co.
"Your Old Tractor is Worth Mora 

on a Massay-Harris 44"
619 W. Hill Phone 166

COLI.EGE STATION. — The 
housewife will find that cooking 
with a pres.surc sauce pan saves 
time, work and fuel and inmres 
the food value of the products 
pniarcd. l.rOuiso Mason, foods 

—State Health Officer and nutrition specialist with the 
( ’ CO. W. Cox spelled out in one- Texas Agricultural Extensic'n Ser- 
fwothrec order the requirements vice, say- th.at : =!ch a pan should 
for a city-wide .sanitation drive qq chos'^n with care hecau.se it 
that will "show result ; in fewer cooks with steam und>>r pressure, 
flies, fewer rats, and lc.s'< di.-ease.” Several points should be con- 

His plan in brief: Apply the idea sidered when a pressure sauce 
of a good .spring cleaning outside pan i- purcha-e-d. Mis.s Mason 
a- well as inside the house. fh:it some pres.surc sauce pans

' The lon'  ̂time evonnent of clean have control.s v hu h automatically 
en\ironm''nt said the State Depart- hold the pre; lire and tempera
ment of Health would, on request, aturc at d> -ired points This is 
•send a team of .sanitation expert:- done re-ardle.ss of how high the 
to sur\cy any Texas town for heat is under the pan. Others ju'̂ t 

j health hazards. ha\ e pre ..>ure indicators. In using
' ” .\n untrained person might fail the latter it is necessarj’ to adjust
* to see the significance of horse the heat so as to hold the desired 

lots, surface toilets, or stag.nant pressure.
water holes where flies and mos- Safety features are veiy impor- 
quitoc.s can breed. Our people, by tant since the sauce pen will con- 
training and experiv ncc. know how tain steam under pressure. Mi.ss 
to locate and correct hazards to Ma.son states that all cookers have 
community health," the health of- safety devices which release the 
ficer said. .steam should the pressure get too

I The survey would include a high. Some of these devices are, 
chock on the manner of garbage a rubber diaphram which blows 
storage, collection, and disposal, out, a metal plug which melts, or 

I and a look into food handling a spring in the pct-cock gauge com- 
cstablishements to see if their bination.

I.ook for protection against op
ening the pan too soon. Some 
cookers have flexible lids which 
snap in under the lid of the pan. 
These cannot be opened until the 
pressure is down. Flexible lids 
do have the disadvantage of dip
ping down into the pan as it is 
opened and closed.

Consider the handles and knobs. 
They should be made of material 
and a shape which can be handled 
comfortably when the pan is hot. 
Wood is heat resistant but it 
cracks and chars when overheated. 
Some sauce pans now have han
dles of heat resistant plastic.

Mi.ss Mason says the seal of ap
proval of the Underwriters Lab
oratories Inc., gives further as
surance of the mechanical safety 
of the pressure .sauce pan. Be 
.sure and look for this seal before 
buying. She further advises home
makers to use the instructions 
which come with the pan regard
less of the kind bought.

PUNS AND SPECinCATONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 
on all and any 

HOME BUILCXING
Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 

or abroad.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. ^

lEPED %
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We change any make Tractor frorh ’ -J-
GASOLINE to BUTANE. . . ‘

• .  • • *
We have any type Carburetion you desire • •

• ENSIGN • ALL GAS '•
• J & S • . • *

and several other curburetions . * .•
Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

.see
foods arc coming from safe sour
ces.

The team, according to the doc
tor’s plan, would make a study 
of the local water supply. Con
taminated? If so, what’s the rea- 
.son and how can it be corrected 
most efficiently?

They would investigate the sew
erage system. Do lines extend in
to all areas of the city? Arc all 
residences connected? Is the plant 
itself adequate to accomodate the 
city? How is the sewage processed?

Residential and business dis
tricts would be inspected for .sani
tary violations, and each property 
owner would be strictly account
able for cleaning up his premises, 
with the city hauling away accum
ulations of trash.

“ If we all begin work right now, 
using tried and proved methods, 
UT can cut down the incidence of 
di.seascs caused by insanitary en
vironments. contaminated water, 
and improperly handled foods. We 
can stage a fight against flies and 
stop them from spreading disease.

“ We’re here to help,” the doc
tor said.

FOR QOAUTY PLUMBING 
CAU -  450-J

The number of milk cows on 
U. S. farms has changed little in 
the last three years.

Modernizing means bet-
%

ter living— greater com- 
4fort. Yet it costs so little 
— for your plumbing or 
electric needs call us 
now !

• V -• 1

• • .
Wc carry a complete line of Plumbing and' * * • 

Electric Fixtures • • •

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
• . •

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC
614 Seagraves Rd.

5323532323532348484853535348484848010153235302020101020100000153010202000001020201022301000223234848020101000101000100484901000000000102020100000100025300000102020102010202020202010002000005060202000001000048532301000203
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Just W hat 
You Have Been
WAITING FOR

A Name Plate That
I  It

FOR YOUR MAIL BOX
— can be seen in the dark— can be used on your home!

25

IT!

Actual Val. $2.00POSTAL REGULATIONS REOUmE NAME ON ALL 
HAIL ROXES

GET YOUR NAME 
PLATE NOW . . .

With your Renewal or New Subscription to the HERALD at the regular rate of $2.00
per year in trade area.

YOU WILL BE PROUD TO HAVE THE PLATE ON YOUR 
BOX AND BE MORE SURE OF RECEIVING YOUR MAIL 
UNDEUYED. ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE 
NAME PLATES ARE AVAILABLE-GET YOURS NOW!

Stricklinly Speaking
I

By Old He
Well, here we go off at a tan- 

' gent again, after a week of rest— 
'o r  did we rest? Anyway, some 
fellows down at A, & M. has writ
ten a booK on “ Why Go to College 
to Learn Farming?” W'e have nev- 

' er read the book, but this we do 
know, farming has reached that 
stage in the game of making good 

I at your calling or profession that 
you either have to learn by read
ing, schooling or observation. 
Farming ain’t what it usta be.

And speaking of farmers, a week 
or so gone by, we about half way 
invited ourself out ot the W. M. 
Wooley farm for breakfa.st some 
of these fine mornings. Well, that 
individual dropped in this week 
and made the invitation a per
sonal one. All come about when 

; he made a couple barbers mad as 
March hares when he began to 
describe how he sliced that old 
country ham, fried home cured 
sausage, baked hot biscuits, good 
coffee and what have you.

But here’s the catch. We have 
to be on hand at 7 or 7:30 a. m. 
at the farm, and that means we’ll 
have to shuffle out of bed just 
about an hour before our regular 
time in order to make the seven 
mile drive to the Wooley farm. 
But we believe it will be worth 
the hour sacrifice of sleep to get 
the good eats. So, watch for our 
headlight some morning, W'. M.

What to us was always amazing 
was the surpassing memory of 
Neff. Two years after that time 
he became a candidate for gov
ernor of Texas, against some prom
inent political opponents. At that 
time the w’riter was County Demo
cratic Chairman, and at the spring 
convention, there being no others 
present who wanted to pay their 
own way to the State Conveniton 
at Dallas in May, the job was un
loaded on us.

It appeared to us that some of 
the big guns at the convention 
were trying mightily to overshad
ow the youthful attorney from 
Waco, but that fact didn’t seem 
to faze Pat. Just before a session 
was to begin, the writer walked 
down an aisle and shook hands 
with Mr. Neff. Without the sligh- 
te.st hesitancy he called our name, 
where we was from, and asked 
about W’ord Price. At that very 
moment we became a vest pocket 
vote for Neff.

While considered a politician 
as do all who seek public office, 
Pat Neff had a high conception 
of morality in and out of office, 
and he carried out this ideal in 
the office of Governor. ’There 
were no scandals during the Neff 
administration. His sense of the 
right went with him later as pres
ident of Baylor University, and 
that institution had a wonderful 
growth under his administration.

The state of Texas has lost a 
great and good man.

way crashes. • .

Last week we had the annoonoc*
ment of the formal dedication «C 
the $650,000 Howard Junior Cot* 
lege at Big Spring, but the poh- 
Ucity staff of the college faiW i 
to get their nt^s matter in the 
mails on time, and we were reaihr 
for press when it w’as received.. 
Congratulations, anyway. ' •

And from new’spaper accounts 
the dedication was a huge success, 
speakers being prominent T« 
educators. We shall have to 
w ith most people who have 
the experience, that 16 or 17 year 
old students, just out of h i^  
school, are too young to send way 
off some place to a college. 
if you have the first two 
of college at hand, where most 
them can stay at home, they 
old and experienced enough in  
two more years to go off 
place to finish their educaticm.

'The Baptist people are not the 
only folks in Texas who regret 
the passing of Ex-Governor Pat M. 
Neff. Neff was a natural poli
tician if there ever was one. He 
knew how' to meet and make 
people like him whether it hap
pened to be a com field farmer 
or a gold plated oil millionaire.

Pat was brough up on a farm 
near .McGregor in McLennan coun
ty, we believe by a widowed moth
er (Mother Neff), and for many 
years of his youth made a living 
the hard way. saving all he could 
for college and a career. Pat 
Neff vi.,itfd Brownfield about 
1918 when we received our rail
road to address a picnic and cele
bration crowd. The writer, among 
many others, were introduced to 
t'lc then pro.secuting attorney of 
JfiLennan county, by our mutual 
friend W. W. Price. Judge Price 
also attended Bavlor Universitv.

Great has been the rukus down 
Austin way about the automobile 
inspection law. Some have termed 
it a graft of the first w’ater for 
the repair shops. Others are 
just as positive that in the long 
run, lives of Texas people or vis
itors may be .saved by having cars 
put in condition to be safe for 
highway travel.

Have your way as you will about 
the matter, the law is on the stat
ute books until repealed, and this 
goes for the insurance feature. 
However, about a month ago, 
some writer brought out the fact 
that it was not the old slow mod
els that were causing wrecks, but 
the fast new models with a smart 
alex behind the wheels.

And wo have read the account 
of just about everj’ wreck in the 
daily papers since that time, and 
we will here and now admit that 
it is the 1948 to 1951 models that 
feature in just about all the high-

A visitors in this great religkxi« 
weekly last week was Mr. Fezzia 
(same spelling as the wheel yon 
ride on) who was down in this 
burg looking for business. He m 
the circulation manager o f tha 
Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal pobH- 
cations. We had a lot of fun ja it  
to ourselves, talking about the 
rest of the A-J folks, especiaRy 
Jack Benefield, the oil reportes:

By the way. Jack is to take a 
position soon as editor of an oil 
paper or mag. down at Midland. 
Sorry to lose Jack, but as sooa 
as he gets to Midland, he will W  
unable to see any further north 
than Andrews county.

Another Lubbock man who call
ed this week was Preston Smith, 
who has his sights on the office 
of State Senator. Preston held 
the office of State Representative 
some two terms, then decided to 
run for Lieutenant Governor, and 
was nosed out by the present ca - 
cumbent two years ago.

Smith is not an attorney. Ho 
is a theatre Owner, but keeps 
abreast of the times on the news 
of the area, and we predict that 
if elected, Preston Snaith will 
make the district an A-1 Senatoc

By the way, rumor has it that 
the present Senator Kilmer Corbin 
may decide on something a bit 
higher, and try to unseat George 
Mahon ^  Congressman from this 
district So far. this is just trlk. 
For all we know, Senator Corbin 
has never issued any statement.

Treasurer s Report
RECAPITULATION

Jury Fund, balance_________ _______ ___________ _________________ ________ $ 10,683.50
Road and Bridge Fund, balance____________ ___________________________ _ 29,386.07
General County Fund, balance__________ ____________________________ 17,407.55
Public Building Fund, balance_____________ _____________________________ _ 10,288.87
C. H and Jail Bond Fund, balance________________________________________  1,641.04
Spec. Road Bond Int. and Sinking Fund, balance ___________ ________ _ 32,978.07
F to M. Int. end Sinking Fund, balance________________________ _________  30,733.38
Lateral Road Fund, balance _______________________________________ _____  14.3Q1.53
Officers Salary F'und, balance ___________________________________________ 6,514.14
(V II and Jail Bldg. Fund, ba lance____________________________ _________  44,516.08

T o ta l__________________________________________ ________________ __$198,450.18

THE STATE OF TEXAS I
County of Terry t BEFORE ME. the undersigned authority, on this day
personally appeared Mrs. O. L. Jones, County Treasurer of Terry County, who being 
duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and foregoing report is true and correct.

MRS. O. L. JONES,
_ . County Treasurer

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME this 21st day of January, 1952.
H. M. PYEATT,

(Scali Clerk County Court, Terry County, Texas

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of the said County we find to be as follows, to-wit:

Tony County Courthouse and Jail B on d s________________________________$ 19,000.00
Toir>- County Special Road B on d s________________________________________ 210,00000
Tcrr> County Farm to Market Road B onds_______________________ !_______  288,000.00
First National Bank, Brownfield ____________ _______ ____________________  1,000.00
City of Brownfield _____________________________________________________  1,000.00
W. T. McClure Machinery Co, Prec. 2-3 4 ____________________________ ____ 4,800.00
Morton Equipment Co., Prec. No. 3 ______________________________________  2,000.00
Tcrr>* County Health Unit Warrants ____________________________________ 21,000.00
Morton Equipment Co., Prec. No. 4 ______________________________________  10,380.00
First National Bank, Brownfield Prec. No. 1 ______________________ _____  17,000.00
Terr>' County Courthouse and Jail Bonds_________________________________ 250,000.00
Morton Equipment Co., Prec. No. 2 ____________________________________ _ 10,000.00

Total ___________ _________________ ______ ______________________ ___$834,180.00
WITNESS OUR HANDS. Officially, this 21st day of January, 1952.

L. M. LANG,
County Judge.
W. B. WHITE,
Commissioner Precinct No. 1
SAM GOSSETT,
Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
LEE BARTLETT,
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
H. R. FOX,
Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME, by L. M. Lang, County Judge, and 
and W. B. White and Sam Gossett and Lee Bartlett and H. R. Fox, County Commission
ers of said Terry County, each respectively, on this, the 21st day of January, A. D. 1952.

H. M. PYEATT,
(Seal) County Clerk, Terry County, Texas
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Series of Parties 
Given Bride-Elect

Delphian Qub 
Has Guest Day

Guest Day was observed and a 
Fine Arts program presented when 
the Delphian Study Club met 
Wednesday afternoon, January 16, 
at the Seleta Jane Brownfield 
clubhouse.

Guests were Mesdames Tracy

Country Chib Women 
Elect New Officers

MRS. WINGERD HOSTESS 
KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

Mrs. L. M. Wingerd was hostess 
to members of the Kolonial Kard

. . .  Klub at her home, 221 East Card- 
At a luncheon recently at the Friday afternoon.

Brownfield Country Club the i _  «« j-  j
Women’s Association elected offi-l Mesdames

‘ Miss Bemardine Grabber of the. : 
Brownfield Printing ‘ Conipanjp ‘ is . ‘  
ill this w’eek with the flu.* She is 
at home at the Gil-Park’ apart
ments. ■ t.

Gee Gee and Sam Privitt have ' who acted as .secretary for the 
“ the cutest baby boy,” born here seal drive for Wayne Smith, chair-1

C a lV 7 rc . G cK tenb7w rand Bob ; S f “ --<<2yMJust

cers for the coming year. 
Hostesses for the luncheon were

Bill Williams, Otis Lamer, Jack

Miss- Mary- Smith visited Mrs. 
Eva Nichols in a hospital at Luli 
bock Sunday.’ Mrs. Nichols' was *

Collier.
A business session was held pre

ceding the program, with Mrs. W. 
C. Burrow, president, in charge. 
Mrs. W. H. Moore was program 
chairman for the day, and she 
introduced Mrs. W. N. Lewis, who

LaRue Ross, bride-elect to ’ used in decorations, and a bowl of 
Harold L. Gaither of Lamesa, was green ivy made the registering ta- 
honored with a miscellaneous ble attractive, 
diower from three to five o’clock , Mrs. Sammy Jones and Miss 
Saturday afternoon at the home Carolyn Harris served heart-shaped 
o f Mrs. E. B. McBurnett, 806 East cookies decorated with green and
Tate. I yellow, mints, salted nuts and , , , . . . .

Hostesses with Mrs. McBurnett coffee. Assisting in the dining ;  ̂ ^  „  e.Tji:_____ .i
were Mesdames R. L. Harriss, D .; room were Mrs. Conrad Vernon ,
L. P«tton, A. L. Stell, B. M. Moor- and Misses Cary Moorhead and | P f '5 ;  
head, H. H. Heath, T. G. Sexton,: Ann McBurnett. j  -u  u-
Alfred Tittle, A: W. Turner, E. W. i Refreshments were served from  ̂ j r e c o r d  of Gersh-
Rambo, Frank Weir, Dave Finney,' a table covered with a linen cut-! semi-ciassicai recora oi^ uersn
M. G. Tarpley and Claude Hen-1 work cloth, centered with an ar-;''*^® • i ’ r, n-
deraon. j rangement of yellow jonquils. The

Mrs. Rambo and Mrs. Harriss  ̂centerpiece was flanked with two ; 
greeted guests at the door, pre- yellow* candles in silver holders.

On the buffet in the dining room 
were three white bells filled with ! 
green maline, flanked with six
yellow candles in silver holders. . , a- »•

Piano selections were offered Butler, W N. Uwui, Martin Lino

and Jerry Stoltz.
I  New president is Mrs. John
Cloud, and other officers are: i 
Mesdames Jack Shirley, first vice-

Mrs. K. B. Sadlier read selected
poetry, before the program clos- * „  • j  ^ -. ... _____ . . „  T trouble at all, said Gee Geeed with comments by Mrs. Leo- .7 , , • u*wait until the sleepless nights

they think so) . . . He weighed
seven pounds and seven ounces ! Local use of post cards has not 
and measured 18 inches in length! fallen off to any noticeable de- 
While Richard Marion and his gree since tJie price went up to 
mother stayed in the hospital, it two cents, said Postma.ster Joe , . ,  . ^
was almost necessary for Gee Gee’s Shelton. Since it costs more to 
son and his nurse to climb over : buy them in lots of 50, one firm 
the beautiful flowers in her room, j that uses post cards for adver- 
when he came for his “ official” tising purposes usually buys 49 
visits. “ He’s such a darling, no : cards every few days! Did you

know* that you can buy 13 post 
cards for a cent and a quarter?

. „  . . yer, A. J. Stricklin Sr., E. C. Da-
Mesdames W. A. R ^ r s o n , chair- Robert Clements, Mon Tel
man; O. L. Stice, George Weiss, Barrett and Walter
O. W. Schellinger, Curtis Sterling jj^^d.

Shirley, Tobe How’ze, Arthur Saw-i 3 practical nursa* in'*a

senting them to the bride-elect’s 
notber, Mrs. C. E. Ross, Miss Ross 
and her sister, Mrs. Rufus Franks.

Gnests registered in an attrac
tive bride’s book, with Mrs. Moor
head presiding. Miss Ross’ chosen

The hostess, Mrs. John Venable, 
served cherry tarts and coffee to 

' the following who attended: Mes- 
I dames C. L. Avon Jr., Wayne 
Brown, Claud Buchanan, J. O. 
Burnett Jr., W. C. Burrow, Otto

during (he calling hours by Mrs. j ^  ?  J?"?'
cok rs of green and yellow were i Pat Ramseur and Miss Ann M e-: ® c . ' i.i kenberry, Jerry Stoltz, W. H.

IBurnett.

start
* *  *

Milton Ball, chairman of the 
March of Dimes, reports that four 
out of five families who have a 
victim of polio need financial as
sistance through the March of 
Dimes, according to statistics.

Cards were placed with school 
children in the county this week, 
through Junior High school, for 
them to make contributions to the 
March of Dimes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell’s daughter, Mary, who is in

Dodt’ Dinner Given 
By Kyle Graves

other hostesses guided the guests 
j to the bedrooms where a beauti- 
I array of many gifts was displayed. 1 
I One hundred and seventy-five 
j guests were invited.
I Miss Ross and Mr. Gaither will 

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy and j jjg married at her parent’s home. 
Money Price were nam ^ | 902 East Tate, on January 29, in

rk..«i, presence of a few friends and 
relative.

iMMMn’ees at a surprise “Duck 
diaaer given Thursady evening, 
Jaaoary 1, by Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
Graved 716 East Main.

Gifts were presented Mrs. Price, 
whose birthday w*as January 16, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Mcllroy, who 
celebrated their 25th wedding an
niversary on January 18. They

Linen' Shower Honors 
Miss Ross

Mrs. Sammy Jones and Miss 
Carolyn Harris entertained with 
a bridge party and linen shower

Moore and R. W. Baumgardner. j  j 1 1 # ̂ the second grade, always asks forMrs. Buchanan will have charge t___
of a program on “ Youth Conser
vation” at the next meeting, Feb
ruary 6. Mrs. J. D. Mitchell will 
be hostess.

a card for her little sister, Jean,
who is at home

* *  *

Mrs. Russell Stephens 
To Head Altruist Club

refc all surprised with their gifts, complimenting Miss Ross, at the 
Mrs. Graves served roasted wild Jones’ home, 704 East Buckley, 

dock that had been in her deep Monday night.
freeze since. Mr. Graves’ duck 
hunting expedition about two 
months ago. Dinner was served 
on a table centered with yellow 
and orchid gladiolus. Canasta was 
enjoyed after the dinner.

With the honorees were Mr. 
Price, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis 
•and Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Howze, and 
fhe host and hostess.

An arrangement of yellow snap
dragons were placed on the con
sole in the living room, and four
some tables were centered with 
white and yellow* baby’s breath.

County Health Nurse Viola Sim- 
monds has completed hearing tests 
of students in West Ward, Brown- 

' field Junior High school, and Well- 
' man, and about half the students 
at Jessie G. Randal school. She 

Mrs. Norman Grine was hostess ; complete these checks in the 
to members and a guest Tuesday i near future, and suggests to par- 
night of the Altruist Study Club | pnts whose children took home 
at her home, 116 West Hill, when j notes, to have* the students’ ears 
officers were elected for the next 
club year.

Mrs. Rus'ell Stephens was nam
ed president; Mrs. Grine, vice-pres-

vice-president; John Cadenhead, 
treasurer; Ted Hardy, secretary. 
Mrs. Buddy Teague, chairman of 
the nominating committee, made 
her report prior to th eelections. 

Committees appointed were: 
Golf, Mrs. J. T. Bowman, chair
man, Mrs. Alfred Gore, Mrs. C. 
E. Williams, Mrs. John Cruce and 
Mrs. R. N. McClain; Bridge, Mrs. 
Walter Hord, chairman, Mrs. Jack 
Hamilton, Mrs. E. C. Davis and

hospital here, and recently suffer
ed a fracture of her left.hip, and % 
several fractures of her pelvis. • . 

, bone in an automobile accident ra • 
Mesdames W illiams and Lamer j Lubbock. Miss SmKh was a c c o n f^

panied to Lubbock by her parents * 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith. •

1*! 1 • ■I won high score prizes, and bingo 
prize went to Mrs. Clements.

The hostess ser\*ed raspberry 
sherbet, fruit cake, potato chips, 
pickles and spiced tea after the games.

In a cafe in Seminolp owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Brown, for
merly of Brownfield, the walls 
are covered with various cattle 
brands that are so typical of the .
Southwest. Recently e couple' 
stopped there who reside in one- ostess commi
of the eastern states. After the ’’
lady had been looking at the Teague. George O Neal J. D. Ak

—  Frank Weir and W. A

Luncheon Scoops
____________ by W endy Warren _

Mesdames 
M

walls for quite sometime, she ask-1 
ed a waitress, “ What language is 
this on these walls?”

The above was told to Rev. and 
Mrs. Homer Haislip and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Moore when they were

Rob
House committee, C. L 

Aven Jr., L. H. Dean, Buddy Gill 
ham Tom Keenan and Harry Go
ble; Finance, Mesdames Frank 
Weir, chairman, N. L. Mason, Sam

checked by a doctor.
* * *

Sale of TB Christmas Seals in 
this county totaled about $700, ac-

ident; Mrs. Beth Ann Waddell, cor-1 cording to Mrs. Ruth Ramseur, 
responding secretary; re co rd in g ------------------------------------------------ ^
secretary, Mrs. H. G Wc^herford; ’ q l A SS H A S
and measurer, Mrs. -Thurman S O C IA L

A study of the “ Southwest” was ; The Ruth Sunday School clas.s
, , , . „  presented by program chairman, of the First Baptist Church with

Coffee and refrigerator rolls were ^ „ „  p. L. Green,
served before several games of
bridge were enjoyed.

Mrs. Doug Coker and Miss Joy 
Sawyer were guests from Lub
bock. Others attending were Mes
dames Pat Ramseur, Emily Ver
non, Edgar Self, Bobby Jones, M. 

■ J. Craig Jr., J. E. Smith, Russell

the club for next year. The group met for their monthly social 
also voted to continue with the Thur.sday night. January 17, in 
same project, that of assisting with the home of Mrs. James Shephard, 
the Health Unit. A contribution 412 S. Fifth, with Mrs. Robert 
will also be made to the March of Darnell as co-hostess.
Dimes. Mrs. Darnell, president of the

Mr. Edgar Watson presided dur- class, conducted a short business

to i » • > ,  P*n>^rto". Claude
was guest speaker at the ground-1 Heame an . PP ^
breaking for a new Christian  ̂ Communication, M esd^es Jas.
Church there. •>« M^owan,

* * } Lai Copeland, Sawyer Graham,
• Having been in poliUcs f „ r ; Tom May, Bobby Jones and Phil
many years. Herb Chesshir aaid «• “ •>:
Wednesday he would not feel nat-! ' '  "
ural this summer if he did not go i T o m m y
to the candidate speakings . . .I^om s and Beth Noel.
left the impression that he might I Tliose present at the meeting
(eel slighted if not given a special i »'>on office^  were e ected were
invitation to accompany some can-; Mesdames Prentiss Walker Har-
didates . . .  He might add .variety mon H ow «. Glen Akers, Buddy
to the “shows" by having automo- Teague, Dick Chambers, Curtis
bile auctions, along with the usual , Sloping, Jerry  ̂ Stolt^ T ^  
cakes and pies! o " ’ ^oore Weiss, John Cloud L.

* * ,  M. Wingerd. E, C, Davis, John
C. L. (Abe) Lincoln, county ser- 1 Cadenhead and Ted Hardy, 

vice officer and representative of 
the Red Cross, said several people 
have offered crutches and other 
articles needed, after the story in 
the Herald last week. Said they 
could still use beds, and second
hand clothing, even more crutches 
. , . and they all will be greatly 
appreciated.

Vivian Blaine won’t pul a key on 
a table—or a hat on a bed—and the 
pretty, blue-eyed actress will stout
ly defend her pet superstitions 
against all comers. The truth prob
ably is that Vivian, who began her 
career in the entertainment world 
as a vocalist with pup bands at 
seventeen, is a lively, imaginative 
little person who loves everything 
dramatic. Even, she admits, the 
thrill of roller coaster loop-the-

loops at am'Usement parks.
After several successes In musig. 

cal 61ms, Vivian recently scotW 
again as star of the Broadway hit, 
“ Guys and Dolls,”  and Vhe 'is car- 
rently combining her talents as a 
skilled comedienne and as a veU 
vety-voiced singer on' NBC-TV. 
every Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day evening,*-in “Those Twe,” a 
video variety show on whkrh.she 
co-stars w*ith comic Pinky Lee,

Mrs. Calvin Stevenson of Plains 
visited her mother, Mrs. Homer 
Winston, Sunday.

GIVE P R O m
HAND SIGNALS'

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hackney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Kendrick

OES to Honor Deputy
Grand Matron Feb. 12 o v-icng *'i . ^  o«uiu, j^g the business meeting, and she meeting, during which plans were 1 iRp^ally “ floated” out of Los An-

Mm Marye Bales of bmlefie d Stephens, Rufus Franks, and Miss ^  Weatherford, Mrs. made (or part of th, class mem- g e L  f t  f Thursday o“  last
itv nranH Matron nf District Sue Jone.s. and the honoree’s moth- , , „  , , ,  ^ . ____ . , i k _  Vi inuisuay ui lusiWaddell and Mrs. Coward mem- hers to make home calls and visits a, the lashing rains caused

hers of the yearbook committee. each w*eek. Mrs. Ted Odom was
Deputy Grand Matron of District Sue Jones, and the honoree’s moth 
2, Section 4, will be guest of honor er, Mrs. C. E .Ross, 
at the regular meeting of Chapter * • *

.785, Order of Eastern Star on Bride-Elect Honored
With Linen Shower

Mrs. Pat Ramseur and Mrs. Em-
Tuesday night, Feb. 12, Mrs. J. W.
Nelson, worthy matron, reported
Wednesday. A special program . were hostesses for a
i l «  been planiieA when Mm. Sales >
will make her official visit here._. . - .. the home of Mrs. Ramseurs moth-Six members of Truth Chapter
No 941 of Lubbock were guests East dames Watson, Stephens. Weather-

ford, Waddell, David Flatt, Alvin

each week.
For the program. Mrs. Bill Liles elected Fellowship Chairman to 

discussed “ Foods” and .show*ed ar- fill the vacancy left by Mrs. W. F. 
rangements for serving buffet din- Tipton, who has moved away, 
ners, breakfasts and one dish cas- Mrs. Billie Moore, who resigned 
seroles.

Mrs. Ray Edgemon was a guest, 
and members attending were Mes

as reporter, was replaced by Mrs. 
R. E. Thompson.

After a very enjoyable evening 
of playing games, refre.shments

Broadway Thursday night. 'ford, Waddell, David Flatt. Alvin of as.sorted candies, cookies and
nifjht ^  Miss Ross showed her trousseau j King, Ben Monnett, Liles, Bill punch were served to the follow-

t n Mrs LilUan Potts* wor- refreshments of cake and , click. Hub King. Gene Coward and ,ing rnerabers present: Mrs. Green,
ma ro • • coffee were served.

thy patron. Early Daniel; associate
■oatron, Oueda Denny; secretary,
Henrietta Dalton; associate con -, .-__. „  ^ Ross, her sister, Mrs. Rufus Franks,dnetress, Susie Cannon and past , ’  ̂ o. m, T̂ • 1 i and Mrs. Sammy Jones, Miss Caro-matron, Mrs. Daniel. ;, • »» t o nIt A-  ̂ __ in lyn Harriss, Mrs. Lucy R. Cowan,Others attending were 17 offi- »»_.
cers and 23 visitors. One candi-

The guest list included the 
bride-elect’s mother, Mrs. C. E.

Glyn Bilbrey.
Cherry tarts and coffee were 

served after the meeting.

Mrs. Bill Neel, Mrs. A. L. Johnson, 
i Mrs. C. D .Murphy, Mrs. Roy 
Chandler, Mrs. Glyn Bilbrey, Mrs. 
Rueben Leach, Mrs. Ted Odom. 
Mrs. H. H. Sherrod. Mrs. Beverly 
King, Mrs. L. H. Buford, Mrs. L. G.

date was initiated into the order, 
and Esther’s Night was observed.

Mrs. Wayland Parker gave a 
musical reading, “These Three 
Words,”  before she presented 
white flowers and a start point 
t)ooklet to the present Esther, Mrs. 
Grace Buchanan. She la.so present
ed white flowers to those who have 
filled* the station of Esther in the 
past.

'The meeting was closed with a 
prayer offered by Mrs. J. W. Lu
cas.

Home made cake and spiced tea 
were served by hostesses Mrs. C. 
L. Aven Jr., Mrs. Ozella Hill, Mrs. 
Perry Bryant, Mrs. Beda Newton, 
and Mrs. Eloise Bearden.

Pauline Mullins, who is a tele-
Miss Marjorie Moorhead, Mrs. phone operator here, underwent Smith, Mrs. R. E. Thompson, Mrs. 
Othel Reeves, Mrs. Deverle Lewis, surgery at a hospital in Lockney Delton Tatum, Mrs. Billie Moore, 
Miss Mary Ballard, and Mrs. Tom- 1 Friday morning. Her parents re- Mrs. C. W. Deni.son, Mrs. Robert 
my Hicks. I side there. | Darnell and Mrs. Shephard.

most of the highways to be closed 
out of the city. They made a trip 
to the West Coast in eight days 
, . . and would have enjoyed the 
sights more if the storms had 
not hit.

«  * *

Bill Tilson, who left with mem
bers of the legislative committee 
of the Terry County Farm Bureau 
Tuesday, to attend a conference 
of the state organization in Waco 
this weekend, was so proud of a 
report from the local office that 
he took a copy with him to show 
to state directors. Mr. Tilson is 
a director from district 12, and 
the report showed that 786 per
sons are now members, with 44 
new* members since the drive in 
late November.

TEXAS
SAFtTf

ASSOCIATION

MR. LANDOWNER
* .

Do you need a loan to refinance your oM*loan'*at 
a cheaper rate of interest and longer terms? • * '
Do you need a loan for an irrigation well? .
Do you need a loan for deep breaking? . .

• • •

Do you need a loan for permanent improvements?
If you have retained some of your minerals,*‘-the 
chances are, you can get the loan. - ■ • ■?.'*

Why not inquire at the'

BROWNFIELD NATIONAL FARM "  
LOAN ASSOCIATION

112 South 5th East Side of Square
DAVID BATES, Sec.-Treas.

JAMES H. DALLAS, Asst. Scc.-Treas. • • *.

Originality With Ribbon or Ornament Adds Sparkle to Coiffure

POOL HDC MEETS 
IN HOWARD HOME

The Pool Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. Martha How
ard on January 16.

A clothing leader was appointed. 
Mrs. V. R. Osburn, and also a 
clothing demonstrator, Mrs. Jack 
Brown.

Miss Mahaffey demonstrated 
clothing construction.

Member present were Mesdames 
Jack Brown, Homar Dunn, Ervin 
Duncan, Freddie Howard. J. D. 
Howard; Martha Howard, V. R. Os- 
bum, J. M. Trussell and Miss Wil- 
meth Duncan, new* member, and 
a visitor, Mrs. David Dunn.

The club is to bake pies or cakes 
for the bake sale January 31, on 
the courthouse lawn, beginning at 
10 a. m. The money will go to 
the March of Dimes.

Have New*s? Call the Herald.

BY EDNA MH.ES
A HUMDRUT4 hair-do is often 

to blame when a woman be
gins to look dull and uninterest
ing to her family and friends.

It need not wreck your bank ac
count to introduce a bit of cliange 
when you’re arranging your tress
es. If you’re looking for the golden 
coin of variety, you may find that 
you have a veritable treasure chest 
right upon your own dressing 
table.
1 Look at your jewelry box with a 
new eye and a fresh viewpoint.
TTS not recommended that you

divert your diamonds or your 
grandmother’s heirloom opals to 
this purpose, but, stresses the Hair 
Fashion Council, it’s possible to do 
an infinite number of interesting 
things with your costume jewelry. 
For a glistening toudi try catching 
a pearl bracelet around a strand of 
your hair; wind a rhinestone chain 
through your coronet braid; fasten 
a bright, be-gemmed pin in the 
center of your chignon.

If you’re low on jewelry, even 
the department store variety, you 
can still, with a bit of experimen
tation, work out a new and inter
esting coiffure.

Narrow, black velvet ribbon is 
your ally in one outstanding hair
do which is basically a chignon 
arrangement. Instead of simply 
looping the bun at the nape of 
your neck, w*ind the ribbon twice 
around the crowm of your head for 
a distinctively - graceful Hellenic 
effect

I
We Offer You the Best Buys in NEW AND USED CARS 

Come on in, we want to trade with you!

MARTIN & CHESSHIR USED CAR LOT
322 S. 1st* Ph. 756

1 ^

Imagination can change a humdrum hair-do Into a distinctLce, coiffure. Velvet ribban, wrapped 
twice around the head in the style of the ancient Greeks, vies for attention with the .;litter dTeci, 

right, created with ornaments originally intended to glorify wrists or neekii.

SEE YOUR DOCTOR...
.THEN SEE U S!9 9

You can always depend on 
our Prescriptions.

Phone
33 Primm Phone

33
“ Where Moat People Trade»»
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News From the Home 
•Demonstration Agrat

A training school for clothing 
leaders of home home demonstra
tion clubs was held at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday in the office of Miss 
Doris Mahafley, home demonstra
tion agent.

For the first time in several
* years club members will study 
^ o th in g  construction, Miss Ma- 
^D^ffey said. Leaders for the clubs

are Mrs. Woody Tudor and Mrs. 
Ralph Spain, Needmore; Mrs. V.

• R. Osborn, Pool; Mrs, Alvin Her
ron and Mrs. H. N. Reid, Gomez; 
Mrs. Hardin Joyce, Johnson; Mrs. 
Frank Sargent, Union; Mrs. E. D.

* Saunders and Mrs. Ralph Murry, 
Harmony; Mrs. Sam Gossett and 
Mrs. George Martin, Meadow-Chal- 
Us; Mrs. E. G. Lampp and Mrs. 
O. D. Kennedy, Willow Wells.

These leaders will give demon
strations tQ their respective clubs

••at meetings’ in February.
* *  *  *

Mrs. Kellie Sears, council chair- 
• man, and Mrs. Lee Bartlett, THDA 

chairman, will go w’ith Miss Ma- 
, haffey next Wednesday to Lub-

* bock to attend a conference on
* "club work, at the precinct 1 club

house. Mrs. Aubrey Russell, dis-

Atrict agent, will preside.> * ♦
. Miss Mahaffey wiU attend an 
advanced, woftshop on dressmak- 

* • ing at Texas Tech the week of 
Febniary 4 through 9th. Miss Sa- 
Unt Roberstm, q>€ciallst from Col
lege Station, will be in charge, of 
tlte workshop.

•
'.THREE BASKETBALL 

GAMES TONIGHT
There will be three games of 

bjisketball played tonight at the 
* high .school gym.

At 6:30, Brownfield B team vs. 
••Muleshoe B; 7:30, Sundown girls 
• vs, Muleshoe girls; 8:30, Brown- 
• field Cubs vs. Muleshoe.

• • These games promise to be fast 
and good. Be there.

Auctioneer Langford I 
Id  H u s  Week i

That coarse talking bird called: 
J. L. Langford from out Challis j 
way,' was in this week to get his 
Lubbock daily up another notch. 
As he still has some youngsters 
at home, he has to get the Sunday 
Funnies too. He also claims to 
be mayor of the city of Challis, 
but we have heard that there is 
some doubt about that matter, as
Money Price got one vote that i 
was thrown out, as he was a write- j 
in candidate. |

At least, some say Langford is ‘ 
a plurality and not a majority I 
mayor. But with that loud, coarse 
voice of his, he puts us more in 
the mind of an auctioneer than a , 
mayor or farmer. Anyway, w e : 
got to discussing eats, and we 
told him meat was getting so 
high we can’t bear to look a pig 
or calf in the face any longer.

Says he, “us farmers have to 
look ’em in the face as we have 
to feed the brutes twice a day to 
keep ’em growing. You town guys 
have to have a bit of meat, don’t 
you? And we farmers have to 
have a profit, don’t we?’’

Yes, we guess so. But old tim
ers back in Tennessee during the; 
early 1890ties, when the Cleveland 
Democratic depression was on, 
used to say they could not look 
a sheep in the face, as wool, tal
low and meat was so cheap. Now 
meat is so high we can hardly look 
a sheep, cow, goat or shoat in the 
face.

When the Banks Are Closed, Cash Needed; 
$19,000 Is Paid Out By One Firm Here

The writer had known for some
time that it takes a whale of a lot MOTHER OF FORMER 
of money in this burg to cash RESIDENT DIES 
checks, even when the banks as
usual, close at noon Saturdays, to Mrs. A. L. Campbell, mother of 
pay the checks of working men j Mrs. Clay Guest, formerly of Go- 
and women, who get their pay at mez, passed away at her home at 
noon or in the afternoon. But Deport, Texas, Monday after an 
frankly, folks, we were astonished illness of two years. She is sur- 
when shown the amount one firm vived by her husband, four sons, 
paid out, cashing checks last Sat- ®nd two daughters, including Mrs. 
urday, when the banks were closed Raymond Chalker and Ralph Camp
on account of the birthday of Gen. 
Robert E. Lee.

The head of the firm showed us 
the exact figures of the cash he

bell of Lubbock, and Les Campbell 
and Harley Campbell of Lamesa.

Rev. and Mrs. Guest, who now 
reside at Clauene, left Monday to

SANTA F E  CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadings for week 

ending January 19, 1952, were 24,- 
174 compared with 24,313 for the 
same week in 1951. Cars received 
from connections totaled 12,913 
compared with 13,072 for same 
week in 1951. Total cars moved 
were 37,087 compared with 37,385 
for same week in 1951. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 35,092 cars in 
preceding week of this year.

vother to E* L. Winkle 
Passes Away at DeLeon {

Mr. and Mrs. E. L- Winkle, 815 j 
North Adkins, attended funeral | 
services at 4 .p. m. Sunday at De- j 
Leon for his brother, W. L. Win- j 
kle, *73, who passed away Friday 
night after a three-year illness.

He is.survived by his wife, two 
sons and two. daughters, four bro
thers and one sister.

Others attending the final rites 
from Brownfield were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Winkle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Winkle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Taylor.

* Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Thomas vis- 
‘  -ited in Lubbock last Sunday. Hugh 

is preaching for the Church of 
Christ at Loop.

J. T. HOY SUFFERS  
HEART ATTACK

J. T. Hoy, owner of Hoy’s Flow
ers, suffered a heart attack while 
making a delivery last Friday 
morning at the local hospital. He 
has been confined to the hos
pital, and his condition is reported 
to be slightly improved, however, 
he will probably have to remain in 
bed at least two w’eeks. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hoy of 
Swenson, his brothers, Glenn and 
Frank, both of Swenson, and his 
sisters, Mrs. L. R. Latham and 
Mrs. Loyd Hill, both of Abilene, 
were here last weekend.

used last weekend. “Not seeking attend funeral services. Rev. Guest 
any publicity, just want to show formerly W’as pastor of the Bap- 
you the amount of cash we put tist Church at Gomez, 
out here on days the banks are
closed,’ ’ the proprietor stated. So, CONFERENCE
we asked that his name be used, CARLSBAD, N. M. 
so that others who may be astonish
ed also, may, if they wish, verify Mrs. Delores Ramsey, chief op- 
our statement. erator of the Southwestern Asso-

The firm? The C. C. Primm dated Telephone company here. 
Drug Store, and the sum C. C. and Mrs. Faye Smith, evening chief 
Primm showed us was exactly $19,- operator, w'ent to Carlsbad, N. M., 
288.30. Measured by the pile that; Tuesday to attend a chief opera- 
a country weekly usually has, j tors’ conference. They were .to 
folks, that is a barrel of money— j return today.
and by one firm. But we just j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
wonder what the figure would run, g j  xreadaway of Abilene re- 
to all over town? ! medical attention in the

As we imderstand it. some of hospital several days this
these checks may run as high as ^eek. His mother is Mrs. Elsie 
$500; many from one to $50 dol-, Treadaway, and he is a brother to 
lars, and one firm like the a ^ v e ; L. Treadaway. Mrs. Will
may have a huge stack of them ^^ams, Mrs. Will Fitzgerald and 
at the end of the day. Just think ^  ^  Bynum, all of Brown- 
what the banks may have cashed ĵ ^̂ e with him
if they had been open. '• *  j week.

This is understandable from th e ' 
fact that the banks usually adver-j
tise in advance the day they will  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Lewis and 
be closed, and many in need of children, 508 East Hill, went to 
cash obtain it the day before. | Celeste, Texas, las weekend where 
However, we recall that a recent, they visited Mr. Lewis’ brother, 
bank holiday occurred on Monday, j Henry Lewis, who suffered a heart 
so that really the banks were clos- attach after Christmas.They found 
ed from Saturday noon until th e . improved, but his condition 
next Tuesday. ; considered serious.

PLAINS NEWS
Mrs. V. L. Wheeler of Albuquer-1 

que, N. M., is visiting her parents,; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morris. '

Rev.' F. R. Pipkens was a Lub-' 
bock visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Copeland 
arc both in a hospital at Brown- j
field. _ I

Mrs. Mollie Ferguson of Dallas 
i.s visiting her niece, Mrs. W. H. 
Hogue.

Guests in the E. S. Bandy home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Bridges of Tokio and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Bandy and family of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Kirby and 
son, Jimmie, of Lamesa were 
Plains visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. H. M. Smith is a pneu
monia patient in a hospital at 
Brownfield.

Reports from Mrs. T. E. Payne 
Sr., who is a patient in a Denver 
City hospital, is recovering satis
factorily from a broken hip suf
fered when she fell on the ice two 
weeks ago.

Mrs. F. R. Pickens is ill at the 
home of a daughter in Jal, N. M.

Eual Dean Strickland has been 
confined to his home this week 
because of illness.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Davis of San
ta Fe, N. M., .spent Sunday night 
with the Marion McGintys. Rev. 
Davis was formerly pastor of the 
First Christian Church here.

T. E. Camp is seriously ill at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Anderson.

Mrs. M. E. Patterson is in a 
hospital in Denver City.

! TRAVIS FREMAN AND MISS 
' REBA GOODION MARRIED

Travis Freeman and Miss Reba

NEW PARTS MANAGER AT 
PLAINS IMPLEMENT CO.

SOME F E E T

Bill
Father (to small son, after t 

Gardner of Lubbock will visited Grand Canyon): “Well,
Joyce Goodgion were married in move down Monday to be asso- you make any notation in.
a private ceremony at the Cres- ciated with the Plains Implement 
cent Hill Church of Christ last Company as parts manager. Mr 
Monday afternoon. Brother J. R .! Gardner is a graduate of Texas 
Chisholm pe^ormed the ceremony. Tech, as of this week.

little diary today, son?’’ .  ̂•
Son: “ Yep. I wrote: Today 

spit two miles!’ ’*—Santa Fe Mai 
azine.

j!

• •

More Power and Economy m 1952 Buick .
— ' '■ J.- ■ ✓  . •• * ■ •
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Buick’s popular four-door Riviera sedan in the Super Series, incomparable in the mcdium-pncecl ; 
field, is presented here in its new 1952 styling. Important new exterior styling changes and exquisite ” 
new interior appointments lend a new note of elegance and beauty to the Super, New for 1952 are thc- 
sweepspear and rocker panel moldinga, rear fender ornaments, and high luster stainless steel wheel . 
covers, offered as an option. A new high arc rear deck lid raises the silhouette of the rear section and' . 
provides seven per cent more room in the luggage compartment. The Riviera sedan is mounted on a- 
125>/j inch wheelbase—four inches longer than other models in the Super Series— which gives addi
tional roominess and comfort. It is powered by the high performance F-263 Fireball engine which de-’ 
velops 128 horsepower with Dynaflow. New and bigger front wheel brakes, for greater safety, are- 
featurea on all 1952 Buicka.

Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Dubose vis
ited their children in Lubbock 
Sunday. They have a new grand- 
.son, Raymond Douglas Dubose Jr., 
born January 7 in a Lubbock hos
pital. His parents reside at 2015 
35th stregt. Mr. and Mrs. Dubo.se 
also visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Geo. Fields, who underwent sur
gery at a Lubbock hospital on 
Monday, January 14.

Lieut. Jessie Collins, son of Mrs. 
Fred Smith, 708 East Cardwell, 
sailed recently on the USS Balti
more. He is a naval officer and 
a graduate of Annapolis Navel 
Academy. His wife and two chil
dren are making their home in 
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. McWilliams 
have purchased a home at Escon
dido, Calif., and plan to move i 
there in the near future. They | 
have an avacado grove on their ; 
place there, which is near San' 

i Diego. They were formerly in 
the furniture business here, and 
also were owners of the DeSoto- j 
Plymouth company here. Their 
daughter, Mrs. Gene Little, and 
family reside at San Bernardino, : 
Calif.

Herman Bullock, father of Mrs 
E. B. McBurnott Jr., who suffered 
a heart attack several months ago, 
is able to resume his duties as 
principal of schools in Robstown.

Jimmy Wood and family moved 
to Odessa last Monday where he 
will preach for the Northside 
Church of Christ.

Mrs. R. L..Hamm, 513 East Main, 
, visited her. daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Homer, in Seagraves Monday.

" Mr .and Mrs. Earl Day of Lub
bock are the parents of a son, 
born in the local hospital Sunday. 
Mrs. Day is the former Ethel Pip
pin, and a sister to Mrs. John L. 
Cruce and Mrs. Joe Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cruce 
came in Tuesday from Possum 
Kingdom and were called to Clo
vis, N. M.. Wednesday, to see an 
ill nephew of Mrs. Cruce.

Mrs. Buel Price and children of 
Lovington, N. M., will spend the 

; next two weeks here in the Money 
[ Price home, while her home is 
I being moved and remodeled.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Franks, ac- 
I companied by their son, John, 
j and another son and daughter in

law, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Franks, 
returned home Wednesday night 
of last week after several days 
visit with relatives near Arcadia,. 
La. Calvin Franks is to be induct
ed into the army, and he wished 

' to see his grandparents before 
I going into service. Rev. and Mrs.! 
Franks have another son, Cpl. Bil- 

i ly Franks, who is in the army 
near Mainz, Germany. Sgt. Clar
ence E. Casebcer is also in Ger
many, and he is station near 
Frankfurt; he and Billy spent 
Chri.^tmas together.

Advertise in the Herald.

FLINT, MICH. — Buick today 
introduced its 1952 line of cars 
and turned the spotlight on its 
new Airpower carburetor, des
cribed by Buick engineers as the 
greatest improvement in carbure- 
tion in a decade.

The 1962 line, freshly restyled 
inside and out, includes 16 body 
styles in four horsepower ratinn 
and four wheelbases. Eight mod^s 
are offered in the Special Series 
and four each in the Super and 
custon>-built Roadmaster Series.

The new cars will go on display 
in dealer showrooms Saturday, 
Jan. 19.

The new four-barrel Airpower 
carburetor, which is featured on 
the Roadmaster only, tops the list 
o f engineering improvements for 
1962. This carburetor, along with 
a change in manifolding and an 
increase in the compression ratio, 
boosts the horsepower output of 
the Roadmaster Fireball-eight en-
frine to 170, and improves gaso- 
ine mileage and performance 

throughout the entire speed range. 
The compression ratio has been 
increased from 7.2 to 1 to 7.5 to 1.

Power Steering, which takes 
most of the effort out of driving, 
is offered as an option on the 
Roadmaster. New and bigger 
front wheel brakes arc featured 
on all models.

Improvements in body and en
gine mountings, and insulation, 
plus an even more generous use 
o f sound deadener, make all 1952 
Buicks quieter, adding to pass
enger comfort.

“ We believe these improve
ments, coupled with our new styl- 
ing features, make Buick the out- 
standing car value for 1952," said 
Ivan Lh Wiles, general manager of 
Buick and vice president of Gen
eral Motors.

Style-wise the 1952 Buick is 
new from every angle. New rear 
fender ornaments, smartly styled 
in chrome, and a higher arc rear 
deck lid on the Super and Road
master Series, raise the silhouette 
of the rear section. The new trunk 
lid provides seven per cent more 
room in the luggage compartment. 
Rear fender ornaments also are 
featured on the Special Series.

A restyled bumper-grille com
bination that retains that low, 
road-hugging effect characteristic 
of Buick styling, and handsome 
new sweepspear moldings, add 
fresh beauty to the overall ap
pearance of the car. Stainless steel 
rocker panel moldings previously 
featured on the Roadmaster only, 
have been added to all series

New high luster, stainless steel 
wheel covers, embossed with the 
Buick emblem in the c<mter, add 
a further touch of distinction to 
the 1952 line.

New and bigger front whefti . 
brakes, designed for greater safe- * 
ty, give more braking capacilyt 
at points absorbing the greatest.*’ 
braking load. The width of tba 
front brake linings on the Super, ' 
and Special Series has been in--: . 
creased one-half an inch, to 2M i.' 
inches. On the Roadmaster tJie- • 
width of the lining haa been i»- I , 
creased to 2H inches and tike-* 
thickness has been increase Zi 
per cent. All brakes have 
ri\’eted linings, for longer li fe . '

All cars in the Super and S p e - ’ 
cial Series are powered uith.tlie 
high performance F-263 valve-in... 
head Fireball-eight engine 
develops 128 horsepower with * 
Dynaflow. . . . .

Dynaflow, which now has . the 
unqualified approval of more than • - 
1,000,000 Buick owners, continue* 
as standard eouipment on the.,* 
Roadmaster and optional on 
Super and Special. - •* •*

Buick Easy-Eye ^las^ which 
i-cduces road glare, is offered at — 
an option on aU models, -«i

Numerous changes also hanreJ- J 
been made in the interior appoint- • * 
ments of the 1952 line, featurihf: 
many distinctive two-tone combi-* ' 
nations in both leather and cloth. 
Steering wheels in red,’ green ox 
blue, to match the interior colors^* . 
are featured on fve  models 4n the '• 
Roadmaster and Super Series. * .

Rev. and Mrs. George Dale of 
Lubbock visited Monday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
McBumett, 806 East Tate. They 
also visited other friends here as 
Rev. Dale has been supply preach
er at the First Baptist Church on ; 
various occasions.

Mrs. Henry Chisholm is in Bur
nett with her father who has suf
fered another heart attack. Hen
ry took her down last week.

Mrs. Money Price has spent part 
of this week in Seagraves with her 
uncle, Sam Hand, who suffered a 
stroke early this week.

Mrs. Margie Milburn and sons, 
j accompanied by her parents, Mr. 
; and Mrs. S. M. Fowler of the Pool 
! community, went to Fort Worth 
I Wednesday of last week to be 
at the bedside of Mr. Fowler’s 
mother, who is confined to a 
hospital there. The elder Mrs. 
Fowler lives in Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Morgan mov
ed to Brownfield recently from 
Shreveport, La., and are making 
their home with a friend, Mr. 
Brit Clare, 221 South B. Mrs. 
Morgan is a sister to T. R. Flana- 
gin, and he and Mrs. Flanagin re
side at 506 East Hill. Mr. Morgan 
is a rig builder for an oil com
pany.

Customers and Friends
You Are Cordially Invited to Attend the

FORMAL
o r  OUR NEW IMPLEMENT 3!5!LDING
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PIE-EYED PIPER—Fun-loving\ American artist Molly Guion, 
who combines talent with mischief In her work, stands by her in
triguing canvas of a Scottish piper which she has just completed 
at her New Rochelle, N. Y., home after returning from a two-year 
visit to England. Sketches for the oil depiction of the piper were 
made in Great Britain w’hile the Scot was actually blowing his bag- 
pipea as can easily be seen from the pain(t)ed expression on his face.

Our Printing 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

i-̂ ĴN-TUN

tL. Ml d j ^ ill JhL '

■s»*<

* Letterheads
* Handbills
* Business Cards 
 ̂ Posters

* Counter Cards
 ̂ Statements
 ̂ Professional 

Stationery
* Personal 

Stationery

Every businessman can check off a fist-full 
of printing needs he can use. And in every 
single instance we are prepared to fill this 
need, quickly, economically and profession
ally. For samples call

SciTH Ccuirlj)
209 South 6th Phone No. 1

<■ ..i  ̂ .

Located on Seagraves Highway and Foster Gin Road

J0H?3 S E S iS  B A Y  PSeO i& M  : 
W EBNESISAY, J M U M Y  30

^  Liinch Served Starling at 11:30 a. m.
@  Kcilyv/cod Film Shown at 2:00 p, m.
^  Prizes to Lucky Ones.

COME .A.ND SPIND AN ENJOYABLE DAY WITH HS
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i  Brownfield, Texas Phone 318 • *
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f i s s  nSorris to Wed ! Tea in Seminole 
Kerris Kissinger I Honors OES Officers

a id  Mrs. Alfred Morris of 
announce the engagement 

approaching marriage of their 
r, Darlene, to Norris Kis- 

r, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
o f Route 4, Brownfield, 

wedding date has been set 
V^!^raary 16.

Morris will receive her 
*s degree in business ad- 
lion January 29. The pros- 
hridegroom will receive 
r’s degree in business ad- 

■anastiation in June.

Wesleyan Gnild Has 
Iboth iy  Meeting

“•What Bring We to Our Sav- 
was the subject for the pro

sed by Mrs. Harvey Gage at 
Monthly meeting of the Wes- 
Scr\ice Guild in Fellowship 

K ill « l  the First Methodist Church 
WcdSarsday night of last week.

Mesl Mary Ruth Nelson led in 
praggf  and the responsive rt*ad- 
m s was the 67th Psalm. “The Gift 
o f  P5cw Members”  was discussed 

Bca Brown, who reported 
ttak the Guild had five new' mem
bers tins year.

MriE. Jack Browder told of a 
■ ^ eB  lnformed Membership,” and 
Mrs. Jewel Walker discussed “Sur- 
readEsrng to Christian Service.” 
Mrs. Nolstm’s topic for discussion 
was “The Gift of Money.”

Dorglg a business meeting with 
Mrs. Brown, president in charge, 
the g r ^ p  di.scussed the assistance 
to be JJFven e family in Brown- 
fieiiL

After the meeting, Mrs. Gage 
and Mrs. Brown served pecan pic 
and ccifee.

The ’ Guild meets on the third 
Wednesday night of each month.

Mrs. Mollie Goodpasture, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Matron of the 
Order of Eastern Star, and Mrs. 
Lulu Wycoff of Midland, Deputy 
Grand Matron, were compliment
ed at a tea given Thursday after
noon, January 15, by the Semi
nole chapter in the home of Mrs. 
E. C. Nix Sr.

Mrs. Hazel Portwood accompan
ied Mrs. Goodpasture to Seminole 
and was a guest at the tea.

The Grand Chapter adopted col
ors of green and gold were used 
throughout the entertaining rooms. 
Gold carnations combined with 
maiden hair fern were in a crystal 
mantel bowl flanked by green tap
ers in single crystal holders The 
tea table was covered with an im
ported lace cloth over green and 
appointed with exquisite silver ser
vice and accessories. Centering 
the table on a mirror reflector 
that was surrounded by the fern, 
was an Eastern Star emblem en
twined with fern, while the five 
star points in their emblematic 
colors were placed at the base. 
Plate favors w’ere miniature em
blems in green and white and in
scribed with the Grand Chapter 
motto: “Faith.”

Tea napkins emphasized the 
chosen colors and were embossed 
with the first names of the two 
honorees. The fern and emblem 
are the chosen symbols of the 
Grand Worthy Matron, Mrs. Flora 
Best Boone of Littlefield, to em
phasize her motton which is “Faith 
“Faith is Real.”

There were about 50 members 
ot the Seminole Chapter of OES 
and several out-of-town guests who 
called.

TO MARRY SOON—Miss Kath
ryn Marchbanks, daughter of 
Mrs. N. R. Marchbanks Sr., 420 
North Second street, will marry 
Walter Krampert of Brownfield, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kram
pert of Casper, Wyo., in a cere
mony to be read in the near 
future.

ENGAGEMENT OF MISS 
BRANSON ANNOUNCED

Announcement is made of the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of Miss Barbara Branson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl H, 
Bran.son of Salinas, Calif., to Al
fred Brian Jr., former Brownfield 
resident, and son of Dr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Brian of Brownwood.

The bridegroom-to-be graduated 
from Brownfield High school in 
1949 and has attended Howard 
Payne College the past two years, 
where his father is now a vice- 
president. Dr. Brian is a former 
pastor of the local First Baptist 
Church.

Miss Branson graduated from 
Salinas .schools in 1950 and is also 
attending Howard Payne College.

Dr. Gordon A. Richardson at
tended the regular monthly meet
ing of the South Plains Optometric 
Society in Littlefield on Thursday 
night. January 17.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Daivs and 
, Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Howze went to 
: their cabin at Phantom Lake near 
, Abilene Monday.

K. D. Adams, who was confined 
to a Seagraves ho.spital last week, 
suffering from an abcess on one 
of his lungs following the flu. was 
able to return to his home here 
Monday night.

Love Circle of WSCS 
Are’ Coffee At Herod

The Love Circle of the Wom
en’s Society of Christian Service 
of the First Methodist Church 
sponsored a “ Come As You Are” 
coffee Tuesday morning inthe 
home of Mrs. Roy Herod, 702 La-

Birthday Party 
Honors Pioneer

Mrs. Perla Cardwell, 301 East 
Tate, was honored with a party 
at her home, Tuesday afternoon, 
January 15, celebrating her eighty- 
sixth birthday.

Hostesses were Mesdames G. S. 
Webber, George Tierman, Vada 
Mitchell and Roy Collier,

Coffee and cookies were ser\ed 
to the guests who called during 
the afternoon, and names of per
sons attending were recorded in 
a small register.

Attending the birthday party 
were Mesdames R. L. Hill, Annie 
Hunt, W. H. Black, Emma Brig- 
ance, Glenn Harris, J. H. Carpen
ter, Eargie Henderson, C. L. Green, 
Clara R. Eckes, Jessie G. Randal, 
W. B. Downing, Ida May, Addie 
Isbell, A. H. Daniell, Eldora White, 
Jane Copeland, L. M. Wingerd, 
Lillie McPherson, Clemmie Ham
ilton, E. Hunter and Weldon Ridge
way. A number of persons who 
w-ere unable to call sent gifts.

Mrs. Cardwell and the late 
Charles S. Cardwell came to Terry 
County in 1906 and began farming. 
When they moved to Brownfield 
the town was four years old. 
Cardwell street was later named 
for the pioneer Cardwell family.

Mr. Cardwell passed away on 
November 15, 1915. Six of their 
nine children are still living. The 
four sons are James Olen of 
Soccora, N, M., J. B. of Lubbock, 
George of Denver City, and John
H. Fresno, Calif. Mrs. E. W. 
Rambo (Anna Pearl) of Brown
field and Mrs. C. C. Perry (Minnie
I. .ee) of Amarillo, are the two 
daughters.

Has Xome As You 
Home Tuesday
mesa Road.

Free-will offerings were made 
for the “ parlor” fund for the 
new Methodist Church here.

Coffee and hot apricot rolls 
were served to Mesdames J. B. 
Knight, George Weiss, C. C. Primm, 
B. L. Thompson, J. L. Newsom, R. 
J. Purtell, Ernest Latham, Tom 
Harris, Jack Anderson, Lee Brown
field, Dora Lee McCracken, Re
becca Ballard, Delta Lemley, Mar
jorie Purtell, Roy Wingerd, A1 
Muldrow, Ray Brownfield, Frank 
Ballard, Dennis Lilly, Herman 
Che.sshir, James King, Jerry King, 
Hildagard Williamson, D. D. Deni
son, Dorothy Collier, R. L. Harriss, 
Alton Webb, C. L. Williams, Glen 
Harris, G. S. Webber, A. H. Dan
iell, James Warren, J. E. Gillham, 
Leonard Chesshir, Leo Holmes, 
W. B. Downing, Lois Gerstenber- 
ger, I. M. Bailey, Lai Copeland, 
Ruth Thurman, Fred Bucy, Har
mon Howze, R. L. Cornelius, Way- 
land Parker, and Miss Maude Bai
ley.

Mrs. Alice Hamm of Odessa vis
ited in the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Hamm and Mrs. Mattie McCullough 
last week. She is their sister-in- 
law.

!\VSCS Circle Have 
Study on Book of Acts

Mrs. George Weiss led the Bible 
study from the Book of Acts at 
the all-circles meeting of the WSCS 
Monday afternoon at Fellowship 
Hall at the First Methodist Church.

“ Holy Spirit Faithful Guide” 
was sung by the group to open 
the program. Mrs. Cleve Wil
liams led in prayer before Mrs. 
Wayland Parker read a scripture 
from Acts.

A.ssisting Mrs. Weiss with the 
program were Mesdames G. S 

, Webber, Leo Holmes and J. H 
I Carpenter.

Others attending were Mes 
dames W. B. Downing. Ernest La 
tham, Glen Harris, Kenneth Pur 
tell, James Warren, Delta Lem 
ley. B. I. Thompson, R. L. Cor 
nclius, D. S. Sampson, J. W 
Hogue. Dallas D. Denison, R. W 
Baumgardner Jr., Jim Griffith, Joe 
Johnson and Nickson. and one vis
itor.

Next Monday at one o’clock 
members of the circles will have 
their monthly luncheon, with Mrs. 
Glen Harris. Mrs. J. B. Wonsham, 
Mrs. R. C. Newsom, Mrs. Bill Gor- 
by, and Mrs. James Underwood. 

■ hostcs.ses.

Baptist Women Have i
Royal Service Program |

Members of all circles of the 
Women’s Missionary Union of 
First Baptist Church met Monday , 
afternoon for the Royal Service 
program, led by Mrs. C W. Deni
son of the Lucille Reagan Circle.

The meeting, which was held 
at the church, was opened with 
Mrs. Jones Weathers leading the 
song, “ Love Divine.” Mrs. H. B. 
Grant offered a prayer and Mrs. 
Jerry Dumas led the devotional. 
The topic for the Royal Service 
program was “ News From All 
Who Seek;” and Mrs. Denison 
discussed “The Fall” and “The 
Promise.”

Mrs. Jake Geron told of “ Abram 
and the Chosen People,” and “The 
Redeemer—Christ.” “Growth of 
the Missionary Idea” and “ Paul’s 
Missionary Method” were discuss- j 
cd by Mrs. James Fitzgerald. Mrs. ! 
Claudie Price told of “ The Source 
of Missionary Power.”

The program was concluded 
with the group singing “ I Would 
Be True.” There were 36 mem
bers present and a visitor, Mrs. ‘ 
Z. D. Moore of Dallas.

During a business meeting with 
Mrs. Jerry Dumas, president, in 
charge, the WMU voted to send 
a telegram to a state representa
tive voicing opposition to the ap-1 
opintment of a national represen
tative to the Vatican in Rome by ; 
President Truman .

Mrs. H. B Grant reported the 
illness of Mrs. J. A. Guest in a 
hospital here.

r  r  r  f f f f f f f f f f f f f r r f f r r r r r r r f f f t f r  i » j  j ^r
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Around The Comer —  And Down The Street
By Margaret Bandy Coward

We decided, with Mrs. O. L. 
Jones, when women work away 
from home, and do not have house
keepers, but depend on children 
to clean house when not in school 
—we must not look under the beds, 
or too closely in corners when we 
go home—and the children greet 
us, “ Mother, how do you like the
way we cleaned up the house?”

* * •
Brownfeild telephone operators 

are working under great handicaps 
at this time, with their building 
“ out in the street”—and they are 
thinking of abandoning their posts 
to help pour the foundation for 
their new office building that is

'PEOPLE AND PLACES' 
FEATURE LOCAL GIRL

Miss Von Forbus, head majorette 
with the Texas Western College 
band, and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. (Shorty) Forbus of 
Brownfield, will probably be fea
tured on the cover of the house 
magazine of Chrysler Corporation. 
Ray Manley, a photographer for 
Western W’ays News Features Ser
vice, recently took several color 
shots of Miss Forbus at the col
lege in El Paso.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 
MEET JANUARY 14

“Tithing in the Church” was the 
subject for the program presented 
at the Women’s Service Guild of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
Monday afternoon. January 14, 
when members met in the church | 
parlor j

Roll call was answered with Bi
ble scripture verses, and Mrs. J. M. : 
Teague was in charge of the pro-1 
gram.

Mrs. W. B. Brown, hostess, serv- i 
cd sandwiches, cupcakes and cof- , 
fee after the meeting to the fol
lowing who attended: Mesdames 
James King, Frank Weir, Phil 
Gaasch. Charles Kcrsch, Tom Keen
an. Al Muldrow, Teague. Lai Cope
land. J. S Carter and R. H Cas- 
.stevens.

Rebekahs, Odd Fellows 
To Have Open House

Mrs. L. V’ . Wagner, Noble Grand, 
presided at the regular meeting 
of Rebekah Lodge No. 56 Monday 
night at the Odd Fellows hall, and 
33 officers and members were 
present.

Plans were made for the Fifth 
Tuesday night Open House, to be 
held at 7:30 next Tuesday night, 
sponsored by the Odd Fellows, as
sisted by Rebekahs. Entertain
ment and refreshments have been 
planned.

Meats, salads, cakes, pies and 
coffee will be .sened to families 
of Odd F'ellows and Rebekahs and 
their guests.

After several musical numbers 
and a magician act. games of “42” 
will be enjoyed.

The next regular meeting of 
the Rebekah Lodge will be held 
the first Monday night in Febru
ary’.

under construction for Cie dial sys
tem here! Misunderstandings often 
occur with patrons, but citizens of 
Brownfield have much to look 

I forward fo, when the new eon. * 
struction is completed. .-

We drove around the contractors’ 
small building in the middle of t h e ^ . .* 
street, while the new City HalM^ .. 
was being built—then no sooner 
did it move, than the whole tele- • 
phone office moved out into the 
street—oh well, progress continues
in the fair city!

•  *  *

Can you imagine how you might
feel as you drive down the str’cet,
and a small boy crying beside a
brand new bicycle, as the spilled
milk trickles out of the cartons *
, . . and potatoes roll out of the ■
“ busted sack?’* When we took the• • •milk and potatoes— he had seme • 
in his hip pockets—to his mother's- 
home the other afternoon, Mrs,
John Ritchey said — ’ ’WTiat in 
the world!” ’ I explained that 
Cherry had a wreck with the gro
ceries— and reminded her she . 
would do the same for one of rry 
children. There are three ne^’ 
bicycles at their house since Santa 
Claus came—Johnny and Valdon 
have them too. The pew fire 
truck at our hou^ for our three- 

; year-old isn’t nearly as interesting 
I as the “ little boys”  bicycles . . .
How can you explain to a t h r ^

’ year-old that he is too small for a 
bicycle?

* « *
At the meeting last week of 

the Maid sand Matrons Club, Coun
ty Attorney Vernon Townes Jr. 
gave an interesting talk on “ 'The 
Menace of Our Youth, in Dnnk 
and Narcotics.” The gist of his 

. speech was “ Since it is prevalent 
in larger cities it is bound to be 
here,”  with some proof o f his 
statements.

Mrs. F. M. White, chairman, con- • 
eluded the program with a paper 
on “ How’ Our Youth Begins the : 
Use of Narcotics.” Her talk i n - ^ /  
cluded the fact that the National 
President of the Wemen’s Feder-, 
ated Clubs had sent President Tru
man the following message: "An 
offender in ragard to narcotic '• 
traffic among juveniles should be •  ̂
punished by death.”

a lute o NATIONAL V. WEEKJ A N O i i l Y  24-31
HAND BROTHERS 

POST NO. 6 7 9 4
FOR ALL OVERS

BROWNFIELD
TEXAS

VETERANS
IN THIS AREA

If yol! are eligible for membership in this fine organization, and are not a member, you should avail yourself 
of the special benefits it offer today! It is a priceless privilege and a distinction that cannot be purchased 
with gold or favors but must be earned by overseas m ilitary service. Not only you, but your family will

benefit by your membership, so

JOIN TODAY
■This Advertisement Presented by the TERRY COUNTY HERALD as a Pubb’e Service to this Area
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^***^^f r f rrftrrrrrrr rrrr f  rrrf f  f-* Mrs. B. C. Christian of Sea- 
graves visited Saturday with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Christian, and daughters.

Mrs. Eldora White, district clerk, | A limited number of graduates 
was ill from Thursday through of the U. S. Naval Academy may 
Sunday of last week with the flu. be commissioned as second lieu- 
She returned to her office Monday, tenants in the U. S. Marine Corps.

J  nni nR comics preview !

FOOD IS ONLY AS 
WHOLESOME AS THE 
mCREDIENTS USED

So be sure the Milk you use is of highest Quality. 
• We invite you to try ours.

ORB D A I R Y
BELL PRODUCTS

Read and use Herald Want Ads

Another major milestone 
in hauling progresssmm

• •

m m r

%-joimE
At la s t-  Diesel economy and hill-leveling 

performance come to thousands o f truckers 
who have never had any choice 
but gasoline power in the past!

To d a y  America’ s foremost builder o f Diesel 
trucks smashes the size-weight barrier that 
up to now has denied the many economies of 

Diesel power to haulers o f medium-weight 
loads.
Today G M C  offers users of equipment in the 
19,500 GVAV-35,000 GGW range a sensational 
new Diesel truck-traetor.
It is powered by the first welterweight Diesel 
truck engine—a smaller, more compact model 
of the famous General Motors 2-cyclc engine 
that has made G M C  America’s first-choice 
Diesel truck.

More Miles per Gallon
Because it is Diesel-powered, this new G M C  
Model D450-37 w'ill cost you far less to run 
per mile, far less to maintain per year than any 
other ZVi-tonner you’ve ever owned. A// Diesel 
experience proves that.
Because it is a 2-cycle Diesel, it is a fast-start» 
ing, quick-aecelerating, highly responsive truck 
with plenty o f snap in traffic—a truck that will 
maintain a steady **on time”  schedule even on 
hilly runs.
Fuel economy is automatic thanks to G M G ’s 
famous Fuel \Iodulator. Regardless of throttle 
pressure this engine never gets more fuel than 
it needs and makes the most of what it gets. 
Smooth driving is assured by ” easy-turn”  re
circulating ball-bearing steering—even electric 
shifting on two-speed axle models.

Hationwide Servke
Equally important to the thousands o f truckers 
who can now enjoy the benefits of Diesel power 
for the first time, this new G M C  D450-37 is 
backed by the nation’s largest network o f 
Diesel service stations.
Before you buy another truck, you owe it to 
yourself to investigate these new G M C  welter
weight Diesels if  you want to cut costs! We will 
be glad to give you facts and figures that will 
open your eyes. Why not come in today?

G ^ a r e a iO u c k !

Ross Com

Cubs Lose to 
Levelland, 46 43

In a contest that was fast, furi 
ous and interesting from the first 
bell to the last here Friday night, 
Levellend Lobos edged out the 
Brownfield Cubs, 46-43, in a Dis
trict 7-AA basketball game before 
the largest crowd during the cag- 
er*s season.

Max Black and Joe Don Au- 
burg, with 13 and 12 points re
spectively, led the Cub’s seoring,, 
but were unable to make the final 
baskets that would give them the 
lead over the Lobos’ Harold Phe- ‘ 

I Ian, who tallied 16 points.
The Cubs led for over half the 

game, piling up a 26-22 advantage 
at the half. But the Ix)bos came 
back strong in the third quarter 
and went ahead, 35-33, as the last 
period got away.

Brownfield never caught up, with 
Levelland eontrolling the back- 
boards throughout the final canto.

In the junior varsity tilt, Lev
elland squeezed out a 31-28 triumph 
in a double overtime period. G. A. 
Bailey scored nine points for the 
Cubs, while Israel had eight for 
Levelland.

MEADOW NEWS
Mrs. Ben Wallace of Lubbock 

spent the past week with her 
sister, Mrs C. E. Mackey. Mrs. 
Wallace and Mrs. Mackey went to 
Lubbock to spend a few days.

Mrs. I. V. Pendergrass was sick 
for a few days last week but glad 
to report she is improved.

Je.sse Lee Upton and Miss Ailene 
Curtis of Texas Tech spent the 
weekend with their parents.

Mrs. B. C. Horton is on the sick 
list.

Mrs. J. H. Gober has spent sev
eral days in Lubbock with her 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Brown, who 
has been sick for some time. She 
is improved some at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pendcrgra.ss 
and son of Brownfield attended 
services at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Turnip- 
seed and son of Lovington, N. M., 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. Lela 
Mackey, Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foster and 
daughter, Donna Kay, of Gomez 
were visitors in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hicks,

and attended services at the Bap-.
tist Church Sunday morning/ *

Mrs. Hall visited Mrs. J. T. V e r /.
ner Wednesday evening. • • .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Joplin and
family have bought the Peek
place and have moved from Seji-*
graves to make their home here:

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Barnes of
Ropesville have bought the Clyde
Faulkner house and have moved
here. They are former resident!
of this community. .

I The children of Rev. and .Mrs. 1C.
Doyle are victims of the chickwi-
pox this week. . -  *

• •
' Mrs. John Myers entertained 
the ladies of the adult Sunday  ̂
School class of the Baptist Church 
with a social at her. home Tues
day evening, with 15 ladies bein^ 
present. Mrs. Myers is, teacher 

' of the class..
I The WMS of the Baptist Church • 
I met Monday at 2 p. m. at the 
church for a Royal Service pro-, 
gram, which was postponed last 
week on account of a funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Falkner and 
family have moved to a farm cast 
of town to make their home for 
this year.

720 WEST BROADWAY

Thanks, Folks!
I Rev. R. J. Franks, pastor of the 
i Northside Baptist Church, and the . 
entire congregation wish to ex
press their sincere thanks and 
appreciation to everyone in town, 
including many business firms, 
and friends for their donations 

: toward the purchase of the new 
: station wagon for Miss Jean Kin- 
ard. missionary from the local 
church who is now in Naranjos, 
Vera Cruz, Old Mexico.

■ E.'^pocially do they appreciate 
the liberal consideration given by 
Craig Motor Co.

Miss Kinard s tated that by hav
ing the station wagon, she would 
be able to roach many mis.sions in 
her work, that .she has been un
able to i: t.

Leaving M-rnd.-.y, Januaiy 14, 
Miss Kin.anJ v. - -ar'companiod by 
her father, Vir:̂  il Kinard. and 
Slim Rimer, both of the Pleasant 
V.; ’ ley community near Brow n
field. The men went as far as 
San Antonio with Miss Kinard, 
who was met there by “ Me-Mc, ” a 
Mexican cirl who was to accom
pany her the rc.<̂ t of the way to the 
Mi.ssion. “ Mo-Me" visited here 
la«t .sprin" wifli Miss Kinard, and 
will he remembered by the con- 
'oregation h^re.

PRESCRIPTIONS
filled with

Accuracy
Courtesy

When illness strikes, see your doctor— 
then see us.

You can always depend on getting fresh,
* •* * •

potent drugs here.

A d .e ’-iise in the ncralcl.

• » .

Phone 415

NEXT TO HOSPITAL

^(U C d o 4 ^ t hacAe 6 e

N
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buy dependablisv

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

T o u H  d o  b U to r o n  o  u s o d  iiv c k  w Sh  y o u r  C M C  doalor

au to m atic  gas
w a te r h e a te r

Think . . . how many times a day, a month, a year, do you use hot 
water for cleaning chores? You need hot water every time for real 
cleanliness...  and you get it when you heat water with gas. Gas heats 
water fast. It easily keeps ahead of the demands of an automatic 
clothes washer, dishwasher and a growing family. You don’t have to 
be lucky...  buy a dependable automatic GAS water heater sized 
to the needs of >*our family. See your gas appliance dealer today.

IPeit
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927
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R k  Low Down From 
^ o r y  Grove

Today I sound off on bacon—a 
delectable dish. The paper tells 
how business was in 1951, with 
a bacon maker out in Iowa, and 
you know, the report don’t leave 
much wind in the sails for those 
gabby folks who keep talkin’ that 
big business is bad medicine. 

*These bacon makers there in Ot- 
tiunwa did a whale of a business 
last year—sold over 300 million 
bucks worth of meats—but for 
eaah one dollar’s worth, their 
profit was less than one-half cent 
—4 tenths to be technical and 
precise.

And also I been readin’ about 
T-bone steaks and pot roasts, and 
what the president oof the Nation
al Cattlemens Association said 

.could happen if the U.S. Covet, 
would stop meddling. lie said 
such ‘ meddling was making the 
cattlemens’ cost 10 cents a pound 
more than would be the case with 
no meddling.

What ^ou drivin’ at, says Hen
ry. It is this, I says, the public 
has got up on its ear, and ferret 
out the culprit—who, and what, 
is making costs high. We are ’way 
over-due in culling out the young
ish theorists, the meddles, the so
cialists, who have burrowed into 
high. Gqvt. place. It all needs 
airing. You will be good at that, 
says Henry. Thank you, I says, 
thank , you very much—but lend 
a hand, I says, put in your own 
oar, I says, and tell your neigh
bors—it is their baby, too.

Yours with the low down,
JO SERRA.

FOOD OUTPUT INADEQUATE
ROME (Â )—The sixth world con

ference of the Food and Agricul
ture Organization found that world 
food output “ is steadily falling 
behind the increase in population, 
and the world has less food per 
person than before the war when 
more than half the world suffered 
from malnutrition.’’

The report said it was “ con-

j vinced that the progress that can ’ 
I be achieved in the year immedi
ately ahead will be insufficient to j 
change this situation radically.’’ ^

i .̂ \nd it concluded that “ there is !t * >
little hope of achieving by 1960 
the levels of production . . . con- :

t
sidered necessary for a minimum 

j program of sound nutrition
I throughout the world.”

WANTED BY THE FB]
F O R  B A N E ! R O B B E R Y

Brownfield High 
School Football 
1952 Schedule

Sept. 12—Pecos, here.
Sept. 19—Phillips, there. 
Sept. 26—Colorado City, here. 
Oct. 3—Monohans, here.
Oct. 10—Seminole, there., 
Oct. 17—Hereford, there.
Oct. 24—Elcctra, there.
•Oct. 31—Mnleshoe, there. 
Nov. 7—Open.
•Nov. 14—Littlefield, here. 
•Nov. 21—Leveland, here. 
•Conference games.

Some conveyor belts with speeds 
of 10 miles an hour are used in 
moving coal in mining operations.

HENRY RANDOLPH MITCHELL, with aliases: Michael S . Anjle, 
Martin Hosan, Henry Ralph Mitchell, William Lawrence Wilson, J. C. 

Womack, “Little Mitch", and others

G. I. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

• Q. I get a $120-a-month pension 
from VA because of a nonservice- 
connected disability that has left 

‘ me so helpless that I need the 
regular aid of another person. 
Fm supposed to enter a VA hos
pital soon for treatment. Will 

, the payments of $120 a month go 
on while I am hospitalized?

A. No. While you are receiving
• VA hospital care, you will be 
; paid only the basic rate of pension
• and not the additional amount 

paid to those in need of constant 
aid and attendance. Basic rates

, • are $60 a mopth, going up to S72 
after the veteran has been on the 

. rolls for 10 years or when he 
feaches the age of 65.

Q. W’ill 1 have to take a physical 
.examination in order to apply for 
the new form of non-convertible 
term of insurance available to 
Korean veterans?

•A. No phy.<̂ ical examination is 
needed for tbat insurance. But 
yotr must apply in writing to VA 
in Washington, D. C., within 120 
days' after your release or separ
ation from service, and pay the 
required first premium.

Q. I have just been discharged 
from service, and have applied for 
the new form of Government term 
insurance for non-disable veter-

• tms. At some later time, may I 
’ convert this to a permanent plan?

A. No. This insurance is not 
convertible to any other plan of 
Government life insurance. How- 

’  ever, it may be renewed every 
five years—as term insurance— 
at the premium rate for your then- 
attained age.

Q. About a year ago, I interrupt-
• ed GI'Bill training to return to 

military senice. Because of my 
service, I • wasn’t able to be in 
training on the July 25, 1951, cut
off date. After I’m released, is

• there any deadline for picking it 
up again?

A. Under VA regulations, you 
will be allowed to resume your GI 
Bill training within a reasonable 
period after your discharge. VA 
will determine what this “ reason- 

, able period’’ is for each veteran.
• *Q. I am a Korean veteran, and I 

am receiving VA compensation for 
*a service-connected disability. In 
addition, 1 have a heart condition, 
which is nonservice-connected and 
which makes me uninsurable. Am 
I eligible for the special GI insur
ance for disabled veterans in spite 
o f my heart condition?

A. No. You would be barred 
from this special insurance for 

 ̂disabled veterans because of your 
. nonsenice-connected disability for 
.t another type of special non-con

vertible GI term insurance avail
able to veterans with the neces
sary service after Korea. You 
must apply, and pay your first 
premium within 120 days of your

• release'from active duty.

DESCRIPTION
Age 56, born SeptcmL'cr 27, 1895, 

Lexington, Ky; height 5 feet, oYt 
inches; weight, about 155 pounds; 
eyes, l)rowu; hair, grayish brown; 
complexion, ruddy; build, short, 
stocky; race,white; nationality, Amer
ican; occupations, auditor, clerk, ma
chinist, porter; scars and marks, one 
inch scar left inside wrist, small cut 
scar inside edge of left eyebrow, right 
little finger crooked and stiff, mole on 
right cheek.

CAUTION
Mitchell is cansidered danserous and 

is believed to be armed.
Fin3«rprint Classifieafion

15 S 1 U 7
L 1 It

An indictment was returned by a 
Federal Grand Jury at Gainesville, 
Fla., June 16, 1948, charging Henry 
Randolph Mitchell, with the robbery 
of the Perkins State Bank, Williston, 
Fla., on January 21, 1948, said bank 
being a meml^er of the Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation.

Any person having information 
which may a.ssist in locating this in
dividual is requested to immediately 
notify the Director of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation, United States 
Department of Justice, Washington, 
D. C., or the Speci.al Agent in Charge 
of the Division of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation listed on the first 
page of your telephone directory.

t̂ l457-9 OFO

R e d  P a in t s  t h e  T o w n
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Our Policy 
Is Your 

Protection
For Your Insurance 

Needs See

Tarpley
Insurance Agency

608 W. Main Pho 138-R.
Roy E. Adams

S. B. (Shorty) 
Collier Golf Station

501 S. 1st Phone 789-R
Pick-Up & Delivery 

Service
gunoA innjJ

I -

SW . B. White
KVO-i

- .-/A: i

/

M

i I f *  i !
? Use j !
5 IMPERIAL = I
T The Quality | j
I BATTERY = I
= To Make Your I = 
I Money Go Further, c I

I I iI Slow Charge And x D
T Repair All Makes I =
I Of Batteries = I

I he paint on the artist is pure coincidence, as Red Skelto.i on his Sunday l I l T l D 6 n w  B s t t B l T V  C o  
night video show on NBC demonstrates the rugged craft of portrai:ure. ! I  P  J  *
Actually, in spite of his kidding, Red’s hobby is painting, and he is con
sidered an accomplisiicd amateur artist, and along with oti-.er noted 
Hollywood personalities, recently exhibited his paintings.

^303 So. 1st St.
O > O ( 1 4

Ph. 836 !

EASY ON FIREMEN
ST. CATHARINES, Ont. (JP) — 

City firemen didn’t have to go far 
to extinguish the blaze in R. Reid’s 
automobile. He drove it to the 
fire hall after he found the up- 
holsetry ablaze.

J. W. Wade

S EE H®W M N Y  WAYS
Our Printing 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

FOR 
ALL

PURPOSES

* Letterheads 
Handbills

* Business Cards
* Posters
* Counter Cards
* Statements
* Professional 

Stationery
* Personal 

Stationery

j
U I

Fleming Typewriter Service I
can fix your old 

typewriter

►o< ►CM ►<M MM ►IM ►<M ►O'* ►(M ►04 ► <M ►CM ►O* ►«M

JONES THEATRES C

Factory made parts. 
Factory technique. 

Guaranteed results.
Phone 402 208 S. 5th

I z

Every businessman can check off a fist-full 
of printing needs he can use. And in every 
single instance we are prepared to fill this 
need, quickly, economically and profession
ally. For samples call

FRESH-
Fruits, Meats 
Groceries &

uajjB̂ VV 3iuna

209 South 6th Phone No. 1

Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY 

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

Seagraves Road

R EG A L

Fri. & Sat., Jan, 25-26

Ah leef f^e iastGre^yf
OGUAWRA/GS/

I

AUDIE MURPHY'
W fT IE  DilOAY'

ta««uuB toi:icu->*M«U luuB
UMMliUMIiMIOI

Sun. & Mon., Jan. 27-28
WArncr Bros;fin  " T H E  «  *  *  T

iMKSARE 
(jOMfM

STEVE
MARIPHILIP

'*CAREy*AliN<P
LCA-5 itilW

Tn o . r ■n 3  31

The THiiiLLINu CASE of the 
COMMANDO lANGSTERS!

EX C LU S IV E! 
firtt Tiir*
0.1 Iht Screen t

.-i

M*G-M PKESEMS

W A LTER  P ID G EO NCallingBulldf^Dniimnond
f; ;TAt*

M AR G AR ET R OB ER T

l EI GHTON- BEATTY
An M-G-M Picture

Thurs., F?i. & Sat, Jan. 31, Feb. 1-2

HOWARD DUFF 
MONA FREEMAN 
JOSEPHINE HUU
M IK  u im  • ciu mniis • Mr t nirro

4 WIVEIISM..niTtRNAIIONAl PICTUIK

B IA L70

Fri. & Sat. 
Jan. 25-26

1

I

Sun. & Moo. k  j
Jan. 2 7 -2 8 k - ;i

'J

A »«OROOaVU4 PICrUftEi

CCI'jMtIA

Tues. & Wed. 
Jan. 29-30

I
\ jan. I

WEiSSMUUER I Lon Chaney and Peter Coe |
JUNGLE JIM

MUMMY'SM/iiffivd/r
’* '»*rtWKU) wiai SHUA tm • ncK vna*. inf

ry*.."*!*”  • »y< ■»»« tut i>nw )wit. jtw ftTM Murt. htOcM t>, Sw M{a« . S«km

I

Sun., Mon. & Tues. 
Jan. 27-28-29

TtHil IN COLD BLOOD... 
WITH THE CRUa CALM

OF the

< f-

• • • i
PLUS SECOND FEATUREA

or i
H O R S Q R S  i
starring Kent Taylor •* *. 1 

and Virginia Grey * z '

Thurs., Jan. 31 j
MEXICAN i

*
iU S T IC  i

Fri. i ;  ^ t.V
JaiT. 25-2'f

f

I

I <

eRODERICK
CRAWFORD

■A
Betty BueNer-Richan!KIe]f \  ̂
Otto Huiett-Matt Crowley

I

\
ii

kw  ll R iM  MBS • W  ■ k  tah't aiMi !kn.-«Mnr.
ii liVM k isr Roia • M  % i)»i puta

Wed & Thurs. 
Jan, 30-31

Sun. & fYlon. 
Jan. 27-28

X
\ DRAMA
\ WITH
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FOR IHHEDIATE DELIVERY ON A 4-WHEEL DRIVE JEEP SEE C R A I G  M O T O R  CO.
___ 719 W. Bdwy. Brownfi«ld, Te>;aŝ '

Tddo Boy A Favorite 
In Air Corps
^Mtelatlves of Sgt. Loyd A. Brooks 
landed us the following for pub
lication this week. Another proof 
that a good boy at home usually 
remains a good one wherever he 
is located. Title of the article in 
the air base publication, Bull’s Eye, 
was, “Airman of the Week:”

Distinction of being chosen “ Air
man of the Week” for the week 
ending January 12, goes to Sgt. 
Loyd A. Brooks, of the Mainten
ance and Supply Group, it was an
nounced by Special Services.

Sgt. Brooks, a clerk in the mes
sage center of the M & S Group 
Headquarters was selected because 
of his everlasting courtesy, his 
military, appearance, and his wil
lingness to execute his duties be
yond necessary requirements.

A college graduate, Sgt. Brooks

majored in Animal Husbandry at 
the Texas Technological College, 
where he received his B. S. degree 
before entering service.

Upon enlisting in the Air Force 
in December 1950, unlike many 
others who went to Lackland, Sgt. 
Brooks w*s given basic training 
at Sheppard AFB. To become a 
Clerk-Typist, he was then sent to 
Francis E. Warren AFB from 
where he was assigned to Nellis 
in April, 1951.

A stock Texan, Sgt. Brooks is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Brooks of Tokio, Texas.

As a deserving award, he was 
honored by the Resort Hotels Com
mittee with a dinner at the Last 
Frontier Hotel last night.

I CARD OF THANKS
' We wish to take this opportun
ity to thank our many friends who 

j were so thoughtful of us in the 
passing away of our loved one, C. 
E. Mackey. We w’ant to thank our 
many friends and neighbors who 
visited him at home and at the 
hospital; want to thank everyone 
for every loving word and the 
lovely flowers, and every time you 

j have visited us in our sorrow. We 
ask God’s richest blessings on each 
and everyone, and if sorrow comes 
your way may loving hands be 
extended to each and every one 
of you is our prayer.

Mrs. C. E. Mackey 
Mrs. Lela Mackey

Miss Dorothy Brownlee, who is 
employed in Lubbock, and Miss 
Joan Free of Earth, who is a stu
dent at Texas Tech, visited Miss 
Brownlee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Brownlee, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cope and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Warner Cope and 
sons of Parnell visited recently 
with Mrs. T. J. Cope’s sister, Mrs. 
G. G. Gore. Also visiting Mrs. 
Gore was another sister, Mrs. 
Bertha Gore of Estelline.

AT THE CHURCHES
First Christian Church

402 East Tate St.
Homer W. Haislip, Minister

Church School meets at 9:45 
' a. m., D. L. Pemberton general 
I superintendent.
I “ Not Gone With the Wind” will 
be the sermon subject used by the 
pastor. Rev. Homer W. Ilaislip, at 
First Christian Church Sunday at 

, 11 a. m. Special information about 
our new educational building will 
be released.

Christian Training Fellowship 
will meet at 6:30 p. m. There is 
a place for every member of the 
church in this age-level program. 
Joe Christian is general director.

“ Where Is Demas?” will be the 
subject of the pastor’s sermon at 
7:30 p. m.

THE TEXAS FINANCIAL LAW
IS IN EFFECTNOW!

If you haven’t purchased your liability, 
see us without fail.

Rememher, you can always use your credit with us.
Phone 749THE PEMBEMTOM MfMH

Crescent Hill Church 
of Christ

T. J. Finley, Minister
Our regular services for the 

week are as follows:
Bible School, 9:45 a. m., Sunday. 

I There is a class for everyone.
Worship services, 10:45 a m. At 

this time, T. J. Finley, formerly of 
Loveland, Colo., will be here to 

i begin his work as minister for 
I this congregation. He will speak 
I at both morning and evening ser- 
; vices.
I Last Sunday, Richard Donley, a 
visiting minister, spoke to a well- 
filled house both morning and 
night. We had two very good 
services with responses to the in
vitation at the morning service.

You are cordially invited to 
each and every service of the 
Crescent Hill Church of Christ.

Classes for all ages arc taught 
each Lord’s Day evening at 6 p.m. 
Preaching service again at 7 p.m.

METHODISTS PLAN 
‘FAMILY LIFE’ SERIES

j Rev. Dallas D. Denison, pa.stor 
I of the First Methodist Church, pre
sided at a call meeting of various 
organizations of the church at 4 
p. m. Sunday, for the purpose of 
planning “Christian Family Life,” 
sponsored by the National Metho- 
dis Conference.

The following recommendations 
were made and accepted by the 
group attending:

1. That the program be started 
January 20, and culmination of 
the program will be during the

' week of February 17.
2. That the couples classes, Ba- 

raccas. The Crusaders and The 
Come Double classes do as much 
visitation as possible during the

1 month.
3. Study classes to be held on 

j “ Family Council” when deemed 
i necessary by the members. That 
I Family Sunday be ob.servcd on 
! February 10, to be continued on 
I one Sunday each month thereaf
ter.

4. That one night be set apart 
for parents’ and teachers’ discus
sion on home and church prob
lems. The night designated w-as 
F'riday night, Februray, 8, when 
a play, “The Blue Teapot,” will 
be pre.sented.

5. That Home Dedication be of
fered to all homes whose residents 
are interested.

6. That a film. “ Family On 
Trial,” be shown January 23, at 
the church.

Attending the meeting included 
Mrs. D. D. Denison, Youth Direc
tor of the church; Mrs. R. W 
Baumgardner Jr., representing the 
Young Adults: Mrs. Joe Johnson, 
children’s division; Mrs. Everett 
Latham and Mrs. Wayland Parker 
of the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service; Joe Johnson of the 
Board of Stewards; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. V. Walker of the Baraccas class; 
and R. J. Purtell, Church School 
superintendent.

POOL NEWS
i

Rev. Ray Douglas preached here 
Sunday. He ate dinner in the 
home of Mrs. Major Howard and 
family.

A bridal shower was given for 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Young last Wed
nesday night. Several given were 
presented.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stoker visit
ed their daughter at Odessa over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Shelton and 
Mrs. Randin McCormick and chil
dren of Slaton visited their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. W. M. Joplin, and 
family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Howard vi.s- 
ited her father at Odessa last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Coker and daugh
ter of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Coker of Brownfield and Mrs. Cok
er of Brownfield visited Mrs. Ethel 
Young Sunday.

! Roy Barrier’s mother is visiting I in their home for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hartgraves 

and children of Lubbock spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, M. Joplin and family.

Mrs. Drennon of Spur is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. E. J. Dun
can, and family this week, 

j Billie Dunn, Bradley Seaton, 
Janie Brown and Marcia Dunn ate 
supper in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Dunn Sunday night.

Lonnie Fulford of Meadow vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Howard 
Sunday evening.

Jesse Jones, Texan, 
Writes Best Seller

HOUSTON. (.V)—Jes.se Jones has 
been many things—financier, cabi
net member, newspaper publisher 
—and now at 77 he’s written a best 
selling book—and touched off a 
storm of controversy

Jones refuses to join the pro 
and con argument over “ Fifty Bil
lion Dollars.”

‘T wrote it without any idea of 
politics,” he says, “and I won’t 
comment.”

“ Fifty Billion Dollars,” the book 
Jones and the late Ed Angly wrote 
of the 13 years Jones headed the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora- 

I tion has had seven printings and 
135,000 copies of the $6 edition 
have been sold.

One newspaper said Jones “ threw 
a literary bombshell” with the 
book. From the editorial com
ment of the nation’s press, it looks 
like he did.

“ Hoarded hatreds,” an “embit
tered, sulking” old man, “ still hun
gry for power” thundered some 
of the edijorials.

“ Must reading for students of 
American history,”  “ A fascinating 
.story” said others.

“ Where Insurance Is a Business Not a Sideline*»

n n i t m

a l u m i n u m

f m  F!N£ ALUMINUM !
Made by world-fam&us manufacturer

•tEKTRA LONG- iVEARING!
■ -lir RUSTPROOF! SEAMLESS!

What a thrill to open a big square package o f
• M other’ s Oats labelled “ With Aiuminum 

Ware” —and find inside one o f these hand
some, useful kitchen utensils!

Yes, every package is a double value be
cause money can’t buy a finer quality, more 
delicious, or more nourishing oatmeal than 
Mother’s Oats! It’s the good, hot, creamy- 
smooth oatmeal your family loves on chilly 
mornings!

Start collecting a complete set o f  these fine 
kitchen utensils today! N o waiting! N o cou
pons! N o money to send! Just ask your grocer 
for Mother’s Oats “ With Aluminum Ware” !
Her* ore the utensils you can get:

• 1 — Msasuring Cup 4 — i-Pc. Cooky Cotter Set
3 —Mixer & Measure 5 — Egg PoorherA Baby

• 9 —Egg and Vegetable Food Warmer
• • Slker 6 — Cake Decorator Set

M »nPtv$ These Other Items Not Shown:

■ * r t
'%

I t f  "•> ....  ̂.*/ ■. .‘31

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Jones Weathers, Pastor

Large crowds attended all ser
vices la.<̂t Sunday, and a fine Chris
tian spirit prevailed. Wc are look
ing forward to a larger attendance 
this coming Sunday, with n - al 
of 600 in Sunday School, and 3t»0 
in Training l^nion. The Lord’s 
Supper will be ob.scrved at the 
close of the evening service.

The pastor will leave Sunday 
night after the church service, 
to conduct a revival at the Frist 
Baptist Church in Brownsville. 
This is a Simultaneous Revival 
Cru.sadc of District 5, and many 
churches in that area will coop 
erate in this cnterpri.se. Revivals 
arc to continue through F'ch. 10.

Plans are progrc.ssing on the 
new parsonage. It is thought that 
construction will begin within a 
short lime.

Services Sunday will include:
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11.
Training Union, 6:15 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30.
You arc cordially invited to at

tend.

Mr. and Ji'hnny Cri>Acll
of I.evelland visi’ d friend.s here 

' Sundav.

SUNDAY VISITORS 
AT FRED SMITHS

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Smith. 708 East Card- 
well, Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. \V. Thomp.son of Coahoma. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Koutz, Big Spring. 
Mr and Mrs. Wendell Smith and 
children and Dr. and Mrs. John P 
Andrews and son all of Plainvicw, 
Mi.-.. B. R. Lay and Mr. and Mrs.

I Carl Ming and children all of 
Brownfield. Mrs. Thompson and 
Mrs l,av arc Mrs. Smith’s si ’ vrs

net Rc.-

YES, IT'S TOKIO BUT 
IT'S NOT JAPAN

DALLAS. (/P)—Can you tour the 
world and never leave Texas?

If you want to see America 
first, you can visit New York— 
population 20 (Henderson county), 
eat baked beans in Boston (Bowie 
county), see the sights in Wash
ington (Washington county) and 
visit Miami (Roberts county) and 
.\tlanta (Cass county).

Going abroad you can travel in 
Ireland (Corv’cll county). Italy 
(Ellis county), Normandy (Maver
ick county) and Tunis 'Burleson 
county).

Then you can waltz in Vienna
population 30 (Lavaca county), 

dino in Fronoh pastry in Paris 
lamnr countyV swing ca t  to 

Tokio 'Tcrr>' county), and finally 
\i it Mo'^cow (Polk countv).

News hm Soiift .; 
Phins .Healih U nit.. '

V'enereal Disease Contbol acnl 
the Method of Reporting Cases rmiT 
Follow-up of Cases wa.s drsi 
in a staff meeting held in '" 
South Plains Health Unit. Ja 
15, 1952.

Mrs. Nettie Kirchoff, R. N. Pab-‘ 
Health Nurse Consultant m 
V'̂ . D. Control Division, p r e s id e , 
over the meeting. Mi.ss 
Hartman from the V. f> CoHtnd 
Division, explained the cfericii 
procedures in reporting eases.

Following this meeting, a p*na*l  
j discussion led by Mr. Rothduld,
‘ V. D. Field Repre.sentive, MiisF El
la Patton, Nurse Consoltaal^ Wrx 
Kirchoff and Miss Hartmaix, *r» 
all all from the Stale Health De
partment, Austin.

Those present from the Tivm 
counties of the South Plaim: Health 
Unit were: Dr. Frank P. Id les ;,

' director; Viola Simmonds. R. N ,, ' 
i public health nurse, Terry 
[ Janice Bradford, R! N  ̂ PH.
Dawson County; Mrs. V a ^ im  
Moore, R. N., PH nirrse, UaeM q r 
County; Annie Foster, R. N. PH 
nurse, Gaines and Ybakum Ckn»- 
ties. The clerks present vaeL  
Gene Nicholson, Terry; Jackie T ir -  
brough, Dawosn; Sue RIcl 
Gaines and Yoakum; and '
Evans, Hockley.

* * r
E. F Herzik, state food 

drug inspector, Texas State 
Department, Austin, made a sur
vey of local cafes to detenmCKr 
their compliance with the locdl 
food ordinance for eating* and. 
drinking establishments recently. 
The results of the survey will be  
sent to the South Plains HealAi 
Unit office in the near future front 
the State Heatlh Department,

Cheryl Price, six-year-old daezpb- 
tcr of Mr and Mrs. Joe Pfite 
Lovington, N. M., has been qcfftx 
ill this week in the local hrspital,. 
suffering with strep throat. Sht 
is a granddaughter of Mr and ^Irs 
Monev Price.

m B W i

g Id  f.-y a

r e s  FlIDAY & SATlIiSAY JAN. 18-19
Kimbell’s Grape ‘Fruit No. 2 Can

Church’s 24-oz. Bottle

-

T.; . '

First Sunday Singing 
To Be in T-r»hoka

The regular I'irst Sunday Sing
ing. soon r-cd by Churche.s of 
Christ in this area, will b - hold 

'at (he Church of Christ in Tah-'ka 
: ne.\t Sund.oy afternoon, and .a num 
her of persons are o\; ected to at- 

I tend from Brownfield, 
j Bro. Erro.st West i- minist '̂r of 
the Church of Christ in Tahoka.

Hostess Can

—  10®

I ? . - -

Pound Can
^  I

I L A  R  D  3 Ih. I'Ure Armour
S .mmrr Kir— In ^yrvry

i . i l l . K tl iii’i

No. 2 ’ • Can

. z

Saucepan 
Pudding Pan 
Pancake Turner 
Tumbler
Gingerbread Ma.-t 

Cooky Cutter

Child's Cup 
Melon Mold 
2-Pc. Heart Mold Sot 
2 Individuol-Sizo 

Pie Plates 
Strainer

• •1

• .W other’s O ats offers 
you cU-purpo‘ ®

telecfion of
O lN N E R V tA R E

a n d
ftlU tA lN U M

k it c h e n  u t e n s u s

lOE
e f • •

'<7

Products of Tho Quaker Oats Company

First Christian 
Chi-Rho Has Party

Fourteen members of Chi-Rho 
of the First Christian Church en
joyed a party Friday night in the 
recreational hall of the church. 
The group played games and sang 
before refreshments were served.

Six Juniors and 12 members of 
Chi-Rho intermediates met for 
their regular worship service at 
6:30 Sunday evening at First 
Christian Church. “Savior Like A 
Shepherd Lead Us” was sung, and 
the 23rd Psalm was read before 
each group went to their separate 
meetings.

The intermediates had a busi
ness mectin.g, with Mike Hamilton, 
president, presiding. Roy Johnson 
led the program on “ How to .-\ct 
and How to Write A Service.” 
Those on the program wore Diana 
Adams, Bobby’ Moore and Mary 
Joe Christian.

KirttcH’s Cut

^  .2 /  i2 i

No. 2 Can

MisSGion 303 Can

I 4 c
I ozen 6-oz. Can

FRYERS 1?' t
mi

Pork Chop

B  Ik C  0  H  - Palace, S liced- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 4 9 c

NRY CHISHOLM
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

GROCERY
PHONE 294 — WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Advertise in the Herald.
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TERRY COUNIT HErJ ^ . :

D E A D L I N E  for Paying Your

JAN U ARYPOLLTAX
PBQTECT YOUR RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES AS AN

American Citizen*:*Be Able to
This Space Is Sponsored By the Terry County Herald As a Public Service

WTCC Sponsors Pol! ; Preston Sm ith -
Tax Paying Drive | (Continued from Page One)

' Lieutenant-Governor of Texas, 
Not since we became a citizen placing third in a field of twelve 
Texas some 50 years ago have candidates and polling more than 

'• e  ever seen the effort put forth 115,000 votes to lead the ticket 
«Otfl this good year, not only to in 68 counties, 
aiet people to qualify as a voter— “ Being a business man, I believe 

to VOTE. A contest with priz- thaj application of sound busi- 
<es for the highest • standing coun- ness methods should and must be 

will run until after the fall applied to the operation of our 
lelMition. Mt will noi only include state Government.” Smith said, 
pon  tax payments, but the percent- “ jh e  state should get a dollar 

o f votes cast in the July and value for every dollar it expends 
Angwst primaries, and the general — that waste and extravagance 
>»ei«Uon to be held in November, should not and must not be toler- 
^xmsored bjt West Texas Chamber ated in the expenditures of our 
o f  Comnlerce. state funds—that our State Gov-
, contest will include coun- ernment with efficiency and econ-

’ .tSes, p )  over 50,000, (2) between omy in its operation, can progres- 
.20,0ro and 50,000, (3) between 10,- sively move forward without ad- 
W50 smd 20,000, and (4) under 10,- ditional stale taxes—that millions 
0X1 .So T .r as we know Terry of dollars in taxes could be saved 
v»nnty. which would be in group v̂ith sound business methods and 
vi3) ilid not enter the contest on practices if applied to the opera- 
Xhe dcfcdlino the 2Cth. but the or- fjon of not only state government 
i^urzntioni and individuals here hut to every phase of our political 
m  more or less pushing payments subdivisions within the state,” 
c f  r«)ll tax. • I “ pj-Qjyi heritage, my belief has

H e HTdrj't Vr^ted in 18 Years
•II n; ri.aMy funny =hat some guys 

> irno thrir heads that be- 
cuE.ry tbry (! r ’i vote, they are not 
ee?7»rnsibie f u; conditions. On 
•Jje other hand they are the jerks 

really are rê pon.'̂ îblc. Most 
old ward oler will get his 
oi M.ics out to vote. While 

th e  fe l’ o'.v W;ir thmks he’s not 
~t >j-rmi>iblc stay at home, and rot- 
en men get in office.

alway.s been in state and local 
right.s,” Smith said. “The preser
vation of home rule by the states 
and local communities i ; a funda
mental necessity if wc arc to re
main a truly united people.

“ Having served in the Legisla
ture three terms, I feel that this 
experience, together with the wide 
acquaintances over Texas will be 
of material benefit in meeting

Pro: ton Smith illustrated that problems with which the
a* us pretty forcibly this week. ! people in this district are most
Jwiiisn he related that a pretty re- ■ stated. Those

citizen of Lubbock and Problems are many and will need j 
Mr. Smith, were talking about the  ̂ attention. Among them arc
Washington mess lately, when the ! continuation of our farm-to-.

surprised him by remarking:  ̂ ^°ad program, a more vig-1
^ e n .  they can’t blame me, I have i o ' ” ® " "  conservation program.
» t  voted for 18 years.” | adequate provisions for the w el-,

Such silly remarks would be i P̂ '̂ P̂ ®’ problems
able it they were not so seri

ns t© our nation, state, county 
Dd local communities.
PAY YCLTl POLL TAX TODAY!

T
T i b d  S l3tis t:c s  A r e  

T e r y  In p o r la n t

confronting the growth and ex
pansion of Texas Tech, as well 
as those which confront our busi-1 
ness both large and small in the 
district.”

Smith, during his tenure in the *
I Legislature, had an integral part 
■ in the passage of many important 
: measures including the legislation 
j enabling counties to vote bonds 
I for construction of hospitals; co- j 

When Texas counties began | author of the rural telephone bill 
tecp ing a record of births back ; enacted by the special sess'ions
ucCiir Ihe turn of a centurj’, little ' ^be 51st Legislature; co-author
afetEYstion was paid to the matter;®^ ^be constitutional amendment 

' ft. Ose time. Seme even called it • submitted to the people and pa.ss- 
park of foolishness. And per- effecting redistricting of the 

'• many births were not regis- state; author of legislation (passed 
tered, e-.spccially if the mother was by the House) requiring state 
afteaded by a mid-wife. But the boards, bureaus and other agencies 
sspcrLoncc of having a birth cer-, created by the Legislature that 
^<6firate grows and grows. spend state revenue to hold open

•A lot of places and states will ; meetings and notify the press in 
xyN d so loy  one now if they do 'writing before any meeting is held;

pos.se3s a birth certificate, co-author of a bill requiring loy- 
IV t^ M itly  people here are re- ^by oaths of students and faculty 

to help someone in Cali- state institutions of higher 
S e m i or clscwher--' get a birth ! learning; and co-author of the bill | 
•^BTtjficale in order that they may improving state hospitals and spe- 

for work. Lot us say right | cial schools, 
ten ?  That in a lot of counties, the > Smith .served as a member of 
.'TC?5fltrat:on i.s not yet 100 per cent, J the appropriations committee of i 
te n  is improving. Seme two years the 50th and 51st Legislatures, \ 
^  Ike reoords were somehow lost chairman of the sub-committee j 
4et«  back in the 1920ties, when on higher education and chairman 
tJiky were moved from the old to  ̂ of the conference committee for . 
< te  JuPw courthouse.  ̂ higher education in the 51st ses-!

Below wc give the rccord.s for sions. i
W IO  and 1950 for the five coun- , Smith is a son of Mr. and Mrs. j 
tie s  composing the local Five C. K. Smith, who reside in Gaines 
CtaiMly Health district, Gaines, County. He is married to the for- 

Hockley, Terry and Yoa- mer Miss Ima Smith of Crosby
County and has two children, 
Preston Michael, 11, and Jan Lau
ren, 6.

He is a member of the Lubbock 
Kiwanis Club, Masonic Lodge, 

W tA  90.0; Yoakum. lOO.O, 73.7. Khiva Shrine Temple, and a stew'- 
was the only county in ard and trustee in St. John’s Metb- 

Sn>up that showed a worse odist Church of Lubbock, 
for 1950 than 1940.

The percentage of regis- 
tBrtxais for 1950 is given first, 
fblk'wed by 1940:

l>a#SDn, 87.8, 94.0; Gaines, 96.2, 
BIJ3; Hockley, 93 4, 89.2; Terry,

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Reed ac- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Kennedy companied his father, A. H. Reed, 

'irf Kres»s visited last weekend with to Houston Monday, where the el- 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. A. der Mr. Reed received medical at- 

ZixQ ^t-;r, who reside on Route 1, tention in a hospital. They re-
j turned home Thursday afternoon.

~ ..» * . •J'**.. • V,. - • -S . s - * < W v j - •

CLASSIFIED ADS
^ fip

^/Vy

^ 5 .//

CLASSIFIED RATES
*er word 1st insertion_______ 8c
*er word each subsequent

Insertion_________________ tc
No ads taken over phone unless 

ron have a recrular charge ac
count.

Customer msy give phone num
ber or street number if ad is paid 
In advance.

1 Minimum: 10 words.

Wanted
WANTED—Children to keep, in 
my home, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2
doors south Furrs. 26-tfc

WANTED—Farm job. Experience. 
S. A. Ingram and Son, four miles 
east of Meadow on W. M. Hunter 
Farm. 27p

IICHO

ft

Ror Rent
FOR RENT: Bedrooms and apart- 

• ments close in. The Weldon 
.Apartments, 218 N. 4th street. 
Telephone 210. 39tfz
 ̂̂  ̂   ̂̂  ^ ^   ̂̂   ̂  ̂̂  ̂  «

For Sale
FOR SALE — M;»gnolia Service 
Station, stork and equipment on
ly. Magnolia’ Station in Seagraves 
on Hi, '.way 62 and 51. Sec E. D. 
Jeter. 27p

REUSABLE man with car wanted 
to call on farmers in Terry County. 
Wonderful opportunity. $10 to $20 
in a day. No experience or capital 
required. Permanent. Write to
day. McNESS COMPANY, Dept. 
A. Freeport, 111. 27p

PIANO TUNING — Expert piano 
tuning and repairing. Fully guar
anteed. CAIOj .a . BYRD, Piano 
T< - hnici; n flier.; - 595-J or 210. 
213 North 4th St. tfc

r > , --.'r

PIANOS of fine qu idy with new 
nncl :.t’ rartive c:. t- d i :n.. han-

f V-

L &

. i * •

r V
I  ■

r-'?*.
■ -p-r ^ ' % ' $ i :  y

•■■''a. . . i .
■ > V :✓

*

■ ■

Idled direct from f.v ’ >ry of 82 
yrars of fine piano 1; ildir.kv For 
showin.., Tall C. M. Donov..; , ph no 
826 fin* appointment d.:y or eve
nings. 30p

FOR SALE — Four 1. rge ro(.m 
I ‘U e an ’ rnrnge on corner l.)t 
.vt 808 R pi t̂o. Be vacant
Jan. 1. See D. C. Brady, a: De- 
Luxe Motel Court. tfc

FOR SALE—Good milk cow’, mix
ed breed, 7 yrs. old. Been milked 
five months. W. M. Gold.^ton, Jr., 
Denver City. Phone 214-J. tfc!

•YEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfcl

\vv.N : ’ ;r> to :
r- i n r .  ;.. :i:i 
rr ■ . :nc'v nc. 

.t; Ter. eBon^,

nt— 160 or 320 ac- 
1 ' vi' ieity. No im- 

' •!'y. E .c Cly *e 
' T ky. Phone ! 00.

21-tfe

FOR RENT
Two room house with 
bath, also dairy barn 
and equipment, 2 miles 
south and three west 
of Brownfield.

* * •

FOR SALE
30 tons of silage.

« ♦ ♦

STRAYED

FOR S.ALE—New' and used parts.: 
. We buy scrap iron and all kinds j 
of Metal. “ We soil cheap trans- i 
portation.”  Texas Auto Salvage, i 

j (flarence Denson, owner, 10201
Wert Main, Phone 169-M. t fc ’

r - 7COitSAN'S 1216 TEXAS 
ECON >MY 

C L L A N I N G
MEN'S suns

PLAIN 
DRESSES
CLEANED 

& PRESSED

_P i^N T S 25c
Mail Orders Given Prompt 

Attention

CORCORRAN’S
Tailors & Clothiers 

1216 Texas Avenue 
LUBBOCK

to my place, one pig, 
1 owner please claim.

T . A . K E Y
Rl. 2, city

27-tfc

.•XDR SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
.'rigerators from $60.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Co.

Faims and Ranches

PURR-LS— It is said that “a cat may look at king,” but in this in
stance it looks in a mirror at a “princess" in a bonnet of matched 
cultured pearls valued at thousands of dollars. The pedigreed Si
amese cat, “ Princess Imperial Mooky,” got the chance to model 
this fabulous headgear at the National Retail Jewelers Association 

show at the Waldorf-Astoria in New York.

FOR SALE: Choice lots on easy: 
terms; located on East Cardwell,' 
East Broadway and in Nursery; 
Addition on East Buckley Street. | 
Call John B. King, 216-W, or see ’ 
him at 308 East Cardw'ell St. tfc j
NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody! 
Music Mart. 20tfc!

tfc i In
Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrews 

Counties

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2360 

Box 427 Seminole, Texas

Special Services
MAYTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardwrare. All Household A p -! 
pi lances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

' F I

t>- •

MUSIC HATH CHARMS—TO LOOK AT—Holding down three 
of the biggest jobs in the Berkshire Music Center’s orchestra in 
Lenox, Mass., are, left to right: Rachel Shells of Champaign, 111., 
and Jane Ann Hicks of Columbus, O., who play the “bull fiddles,” 
and Constance Weldon of Miami, Fla., who gets music from the 
bass tuba. The double-basses are six foot, -seven inches high and 
ibe huge brass horn weighs 40 pounds—in case you get around to 

looking at the musical instruments.

Read and use Herald Want Ads

Your United States
By FLOYD CRAMER 

President of the National Associa
tion for the Preservation of Free 

Enterprise, Inc.)
I used to hear my grandfather 

talking about taxes— but he was 
ju.st a babe-in the woods on that 
subject. What he’d say if he were 
alive today, I can’t imagine.

Grandfather Cramer found it 
pretty easy to complain about the 
size of his tax bill, and so do I. 
But let’.s be fair about it: Our 
taxes, after all. are the govern
ment’s bill for the ser\ices we 
ask the government to perform for 
us. And when the tax bill comes 
in, we ought to look at them the 

, way we look at the rest of our 
bills, and we ought to ask our
selves the same kind of questions 
about them,

Wc ought to a.sk first, ‘ ‘Did I 
need to buy this thing?”

I And we ought to ask ourselves, 
secondly, "If I needed to buy it, 

' am I being charged the right 
price

Service Station
F O R  S A L E

Best location in town. Sell- 
np 25,000 gallons per month. 
Inquire Herald office.

^  IS C O U G H IN G
For coughs and bronchitis due to colds 
you can now get Crcomulsion specially 
prepared for Children in a new pink 
and blue package and be sure:

( 1) Your child will like it.
(2) It contains only safe, proven 

ingredients.
(3) it contains no narcotics to dis

turb nature’s processes.
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and 

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and 
bronchial membranes, thus relieving 
the cough and promoting rest and 
sleep. Ask for Crcomulsion for Chil
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

rellms Cwgln, Ckot Ctl4s, Acitt Imdiitls

Johnson Implement 
Company

On Seagraves Highway 
Brownfield, Texas

In Lynn County:
320 acre.s fertile land all culti
vated, Modern new nine room 
tile and stucco home with floor 
covering.s. This is your oppor
tunity because of failing health 
of owner. Existing loan $14,000. 
Price $175.00 acre.

336 acre farm Castro County. 180 
acres growing wheat. Cotton 
land now being listed. No waste 
land. Modem four room stucco 
home Price $115 acre.

These farms are for ipamediate
possession.

D . P .  CARTER
Office Brownfield Hotel

Real Estate For Sale
268 acres good lai*d, all hog 

fenced, good winter pastufe;' half 
bottom land, rest bill land.* Can’t , 
be beat right now for $35.00. 
acre. On. good grav-el road.' 
sell in next 30 days. ’ ’ .

____  ■ . • • • . '  •------  ■ '
580 acresi mostly fenced; some 

bottom land, can’t 'oe beat for $30 
per acre. Good pasture for caL 
tie; on good gravel road. ■ .-••

700 acres on State highway 87. 
Highway not yet surfaced, bnt 
well graveled; Red River lands, 
some black; some red. Rich soils, 
about one mile ironi the river. 
About 350 acres open farm and 
grass lands, about 65 acres of 
which is alfalfa. Rent houses and 
barns, no good home. Well locat
ed: plenty stock water, aboift 15 
miles from Foreman, Ark. Price 
$50 per acre. .

Write or call, • •

W. E. HENSON ^
PO. Box 87 Phone 267

Ashdown, Arkan^s
Tic

B A R G A I N S
’ In reconditioned and g’uar- 
antced John Deere model A 
and G tractors with 4-row 
equipment. j

Also Allis-Chalmers, Mas- 
|sey-Harris and M. Farmall 
tractors and equipment.

For
COMPLETE • 
INSURANCE 

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans 
Sec

»ME

McKinney V -. •; 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

N O T I C E
•

Cesspool & Septic Tanl 
Cleaning at Reasonabh 
Rates. ■.

Phone 670
CopelaPd Service Station 

Brownfield, Texas

DEEP BREAKING 
U N D CLEARING

All New E<fuipme«t* .*
WONDERLY 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone 1011 Brownfield, Tex.

• •

Tarpley Insurance
•  ̂ «

Agency ” .
• • • }

608 W . Main .. ^

Phone 138-R .
, • I• • * • j

Long Distance Phone 9 *i

O’*

There are four “ aerial rivers” 
' which channel a majority of all 
migrating birds; The Atlantic Fly
way, the Mississippi, the Central 

land the Pacific.

WE WANT TO BUT YOUR 
C O T T O N

HERMAN’S COnON COMPANY.
1 Block South of Court House 
HERMANS OLD GIN SITE


